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Collier's Store Always LEAD Magazines&Drug in the Periodicals.
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' iBlF L:OOM
We havethe Blossoms
Cometakeyour pick

From the Season'sLat-
estMaterials.

Beautiful Large Flowered Organdies, Silk
StripedCotele,FoulardLawn plain white and
figured Lawns.

life

FLOWERED ORGANDIES, Priced, 15c to 25c; SILK STRIPED COTELE, Priced, 35c

FOULARD LAWNS 15c to 35c; FIGURED LAWNS 5 to 15c

LARGE SHIPMENT DUTCH COLLARS AND NECK 15c to 75c

The Store For All The People

C. M. HUNT , CO.
A CARD OB' THANKS

We desire to express our
sincere thanks to those kind
neighborsand friends who ren-
dered us aid and sympathy
during the late illness of little
daughter Erma. Your good
offices and kind deedshave been
invaluable in the dark hour of
our bereavement, and we can
but find feeble words to express
pur appreciationof thesefriends
indeed.

K. W. Steinand Wife.

J. E. WIIifrONG
For County Attorney

We are authorizedto announce
Hon. J. E. Wilfong as a candi-
date for the office of Oounty
Attorney. We can say of Mr.
Wilfong that he has filled this
important office before. That
while County Attorney he had
reason to believe that the
County Commissioners were
about to sell the four leaguesof
school land for a very low price
and that he very promptly sued
out a writ of injunction to save
the land. It was also during
'his term of office that he was
called on to put the local option
law in force and though he had
voted againstthe law. He co-

operated with private counsel
employed to assist him and
faithfully discharged his duty.
We believe that Mr. Wilfong
hasalwaysdischargedhis official
duties to thebestof his ability,
and know him to be a man who
valueshis oath of office, for this
reasonwe eommendhim to the
consideration of the people.
JHe, annouces subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

Hagerman
May 8, 1910.

To theFreePress:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rey-

noldsmoveddownlastweek from
Roswell andnow occupy one of
the prettiesthomesin the Pecos
Valley. Mrs. Smith and I will
help to look after , them until
Mrs, Reynoldsfather and moth-

er come out, we look for them
assoonas they hear of those
big red apples,We have a half
.crop on this place.
,,. ; N. C.Smith

B. Y. P.U.
Subject Christ Verily--Joh- n

6:
Readingof lesson Leader
The Bread of Life Leader
TheCertainty of Jesus Leader
Ways of Working Kate

Clough
Violin Solo Where He Leads

Me
RaiseYour Temperature Mag-

gie Hill
First Verily Louise Davis
Second Verily Frank Wright
Third Verily-All- ene Couch
Foitrth Verily Walter Tomp-

kins
General discussion. Business

discussion. Leader Ella Ree
DeBard.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
1 1. W. Blakey
2 R. K. James
3 R, F, Pickood
4 H. S. Steword
5 Mrs. Money Gif
6 Miss Hattie Creokenvoe
7 Uericiuns Galcolues
8 H. R. Moore
9 W. J. Embell
10 Mrs. Bettie Patterson
11 Mrs. Mottie Chesney
12 Jack Davis
13 J. R. Griffin"
14 John Hogood
15 Mrs. Lulo Stockey
16 Bob Jones
17 Box 302
18 Henry Youngblood
19 Geo. JoseVilli
20 JackDavis
21 Jno. D. Reaves
22 Jno. W. Costen
23 Mrs FrankAllission
24 M. L. Williams
25 Miss Money Watchisori"
26 W. O. Stockey
27 J. D. Reeves
28 Mrs. S. E. Moore
29 Mrs. Mabel Poleson

Wanted Two choice full blood
single comb' brown leghorn
roosters. Clay Kimbrough. 17tf

Want some good farm loans
right away. Cangetthem inspec-
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seemeat
once if you wanta loan. Would
like some good sized loans.

M. Pierson.

.gte,.. ";' -

WEAR

Haskell, Texas, May 9th 1910
The friends andsupporters of

Hon. O. B. Colquitt met here
last Saturdaynight and organ-
ized a "Colquitt Club" with 304
members.

The meeting was called to
order by Hon. C. D. Long, and
on his motion, H. S. Wilson,
Mayor of the City of Haskell
was elected Chairman of the
Club: Mr. T. C. Cahill, a prom-
inent businessman of the city
was electedSecretary, and Col.
S. N. Neathery wasmadeTreas-
urer.

Chairman Wilson on taking
the Chair, said he was a lifelong
Local Option prohibitionist, had
alwaysvoted for prohibition and
always expected too, and that
he thoughtthat we had the most
rigid prohibition laws in Texas
that culd be found written on
the Statutesof anycountry in the
world, that he thought that
Texaswas the pioneerin making
the selling of whiskey in prohi-
bition territory a felony, that he
was satisfied that if we will en-

force our presentlaws, that the
most extreme prohibitionist
would be fully satisfied and that
he did not considerthat prohibi-
tion wasan issue in this cam-

paign but that we should have
a restf ronj such agitation and
look to the up-buildi- of Texas,
the developmentof our bound-
lessresources,the bringing of
factories andoutsidecapital into
the State, to the building of new
rail roads into the undeveloped
empireof west Texas; and that
we should elect a man to be
Governor, whose conservatism
will be a guarantee to capital
seekinginvestment, that it shall
have the same protection in
Texas, that it would have in the
most favorable States in the
Union, for stability of valuesand
a iair returnon investments in
legitimate business.

Thathe believed that money
invested in a Corporation, a
Bank or a Rail Road, should be
taxed andprotected under the
laws, just asthe farmeror mer-
chant is protected and taxed,
subject to sanereasonable regu
lations for the good of the
wholepeople, and that he be--
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the B. Colquitt, j they
Governor the to home cream

tee to every man to and ela-
tion coming to Veterans,for leaving

by
have 1000

memberson the 23rd of July.
Haskell Colquitt Club

ENTERTAIN

The "Losers" of the Maga-
zine Club entertained very de-

lightfully Saturday afternoon
for the "Winners" and a
ber of at the Mess you
Mrs. S. W. Scott.

met the
at the door and ushered

them in the library where Mrs. ,

S. W. Scott in her attrac-
tive way gave a of the
Federation meeting at Big
Springs, which was very

and instructive.
Much to the suprise of

Winners and thsy were
lined up for a spelling
This much merriment
and lasted some time as all
provedexcellent spellers.

won
and Mrs. Johnson in a
cut Mrs. Brockman won
the a cakeof soap which

presented by Mrs. Jti.

Jonesin a charming manner.
Musical numberswere given by
Mesdames Tandy, Street and
Key.

Delicious were
All vied eachother in en-

joyment of the occassion.,
A Guest

NOTICE.
If I were to grant everybody

jermission who so desires, to
wnt and fish in my pasture,
therewould be at least 200 men
and twice that many dogs in the
pastureall the time.

To saveembarrassment,
do not ask this privilege.

No. 13--8t T. E. Ballard.

T. J. Sims hasmaize corn
and ground for table

use. Ground maize $1,55 per
hundred, corn best
$1.65,2nd $1.60, bran, best

2nds all cash. Will
any where in town.

No. 1.70. tf

The Hollingsworth
Manager Franklin, who had

the Franklin-Polloc- k Stock
Company in Haskell fora week
last November, will the

Hollingsworth Twins
and Players here for a short
engagment opening in the
Franklin Theatre next
Monday

The Twins are not strangers
to as they played here
four years ago and this four
yearshas developed them into
handsome young ladies that
havefew superiors in dramatic
work.

The Twins company have an
entire new line of plays and
comedies and will open their
engagement with "La Belle
Marie," an American cemedy
drama in five acts. A number
of high class specialties by
Frank Carmen, Sam Flint, Paul
McGinn, Miss Olive Howard and
the Hollingsworth Twins are
presented between acts each

Manager Franklin has the
(admission price reduced to a
minium, being 10 cents for
Childrenand 25 centsfor
with additional charge of 10
centsfor reservedseats.

CARD OF THANKS.
j
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shown to my brother,
B. F. McCollum and to me,

his time affiicition
and suffering.

You all won-drous- ly

kind in your ministra-
tion, I can never fully
my gratitudefor it.

who a rich
of thosewho serve Him,

home of abundantly all.

i

(Miss) McCollum.

Eat drink and
Coburn's
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LAUNDRY NOTICE
After next Monday the 15th

all laundry work will bo strictly
cash on delivery there will be no
exceptions to this rule. We
thank the people Haskell for
their liberal support this week
and that our work will
merit a continuance of same.

In the near future we
install some new machinery

and remodelour plant making
amongone thebestequipped

in
Very

HaBkell Laundry.

Monday afternoon Mrs.
etertained in honor her

friend Mrs. Whit Springer of
The event the

birthday of the two ladies.
The were met at the

door by Fields and
there they were ushered

into the receptionroom.
In the receiving line were

Mesdames Garrett, Springer,
Neathery and Miss Garrett
of Stamford. From the
tion room the passedinto
the fining room, where in the
center of the wasa beauti-- j
ful birthday cakewith the cor-ire-ct

number of candles. As
, the guestswere to count

lieved Hon. O. if wjsn to expressas best I can the were
elected would guaran-- my sinceregratitudeto many delicious made

this or Corpor-- 1 friends and Camp RainesCon-- 1

Texas. federate the abund--1 Before the guests
"The Haskell Colquitt nnno nf fnvnrs nnrl ldnrf-- ! were served to punch Mes--

Club" expects to

LOSERS

num--
guests

Mrs. Henry
guests

highly
report

inter--1

esting
the

guests
contest.

caused

The Guests the contest
Henry

with
prize,

was K.

ices served.
with

please

and
chops meal

chops, grade
grade

$1.60, $1.55,
deliver
Phone

Twins

bring
famous

Tent
night.

Haskell

night.

Adults
an

nesses
dur-

ing long of

have been so

express

May God, is re-war-

cafe.

1

of

trust

expect
to

it of
plants West Texas.

Truly.

i

Gar-
rett of

being

guests
Miss May

from

recep--,
guests

table

trying
candles served

County Wino- -

Tandy
Martha

damesGilliam and Tyson.

We take this to
thank the public for the liberal
patronage they have accorded
the the past few
years. Mr. Smith the retiring
memberof the firm would be-

speak a continuation of such
patronage for his former
ner R. D. C. Stephenswho
ceedsthe firm in business.

Respect.
Stephensand Smith

T CASES.

I will fjve a 20 cent dis--g

( count on all Suit Gasesand Hand

:i BflffSi We do this in to raise

i Some GASH.

We have other bargainsto offer but spacewill not permit

mention of them. So it is sufficient to say we will load

you with bargains, if you will only give us a chance.

BEAR IN MIND THAT

THE HUB
HASKELL,

Aspermont.

oppertunity

undersigned
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QENIU3 IN THE MAKING.

Harvard has a professor by the
tamo of Baker, who thinks that It
would be a good thing for colleges to
teach students how to write plays. We
do not know that ProfessorBaker has
ever written any plays himself, but
that Is no reason why ho could not
tench other pepolo to do so, says
Charleston News-Courie- In fact, very
often thosewho do not know how to
do a thing themselvesnro very apt In
teaching others how to do It. The lay-

man is always certain ho can preach
b better sermon than his minister,
and we have yet to discover the man
who does not know more about how to
conduct a newspaper than any Jour-
nalist now In harness. It may be said
that plays, like poetry, nro the product
of genius,and It follows that If wo can
teach young men how to wrlto plays,
roal plays, wo can create our geniuses.
What an ndvance that would bel
There are dozens ofschools that teach
pupils bow to wrlto short stories; that
ts, they charge these pupils a good
round sum, and some of the students
do wrlto stories when they finish the
course,Justas they had probably writ-
ten stories beforo they studied how to
do so. It Is true, too, that there Is a
remarkable samenessIn these stories.
It may account for the modernmaga-rin- e

effort, which, In general, Is made
to order and follows rules as rigidly as
If It were a house and not a tale that
were being built

New Jersey Is falling Into line In the
forest-preservin- g movement The re-

port of the forest commission of that
state touches upon the subject and
makes some suggestionsapplicable to
the conditions prevailing there. In an
Interview the state foresterdwelt upon
these conditions. It appearsfrom his
remarks that the state owns approx-
imately 2,000,000 acres of woodlands,
and it is his belief that tho wisest pol-le- y

is to protect that area, give the
trees an opportunity to grow and ap-

ply corrpct principles to their care
rather than to acquire or plant new
6ections. An excellent purpose la
served by tho existing forests, and
public Interest lies more in tho direc-
tion of preserving them, heading off
the fires which sometimes are de-

structive thero as elsewhereand as-

suring the permanencyof the growth
nt head-water- s of streams than in
adding to the state'spossessions.New-Jerse- y

has no Adirondack region, but
che hasvaluable resourcesIn the hill
section of tho state, and seemsdeter-
mined to adapt her forestry practices
to the best needsof her people.

Dr. Uley says people can live now
about as well and cheaplyas ten years
eo If they would live in the same
vay, says Lowell Courier-Citizen- .

About everybody else 13 saying the
same thing. People simply will not
go back to tho old style unless they
have to. If, as Dr. Wiley says, they
pay $10 a bushel for wheat made into
breakfast foods, it is becausethey
want to, knowing as well as he does
that they could get the cereals in
cheaper forms. The chemist says,
too, that they are cheated in some
canned goods. This they cannot very
well help, though they might do some-
thing by refusing to buy cans im-

properly filled. They like tho canned
goods as they do tho breakfast foods,
and while they have the price they
will buy them. It is .immaterial that
they are not making the most of their
money. Domesticeconomy has beena
neglectedsciencefor some time.

The marvelous recuperative poweis
of France bad a fresh illustration in
the recreation of her navy. The evils
brought about by non-militar- y control
and by the destructive administrations
of Messrs. Pelletan and Thomson are
boing corrected by the sane practices
of Admiral de Lapeyrere, the new
minister of marine, aided by his

of tho Ituo Royale. Deputies
and senatorshaverealized the dangers
encompassingtho nation through for-
mer naval theories,and are now eager
to give Its sea force an efficiency
worthy of its great traditions and
equal to the demandsof the enormous
Interests Involved.

A rat-catch- has applied to bo re-
lieved from Jury duty in Now York be-
cause it interferes with his occupa-
tion. Pvit a rat-catch- ought to bo the
very man, quallflod by professionalex-
perience,to ferret out tho thingsgrand
Juries want to hunt

One of i e cr ego iJto..uoorswants
io know whr Americansare unhappy.
One reasonIs that the peo.b .vAi door
jl ake it so difficult to live as expens-
ively as the; do.

Let us credit the latest youth who
chot himself for love with the manli-
nessand good faith to omit the prelim-
inary of shooting the girl first

Storage plants are so overworked
that some of the fresh eggs going In
pneet the yearlings coming out
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METHODIST SCHOOL

PLANNED FOR DALLAS

AT GENERAL CONFERENCE DEFIN- -

ITE ACTION WILL PROBABLY
BE TAKEN.

FORT WORTH HAS WITHDRAWN

Dr. H. A. Boas Gives Out Statement In
Connection with Propositionthat

City Made.

Ashovllle, N. C, May 11. Tho es-

tablishment ot a Methodist university
at Dallas, Te.ns, is a measure upon
which tho Texas delegation and other
Toas visitors of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, South, convention will
most likely take definite action nt its
present session, it Is generally ad-

mitted amongdelegatesthat Dallas of-

fers an unoccupied field which no other
city or bectlon of country within tho
boundariesof this church can equal in
tho way of opportunities and possibil-
ities, and in view of these facts, tho
proposed nieasuio is lapldly growing
In faor day by day with tho largo ma-

jority of the members of the confer-
ence.

It is understood that there are cer-

tain gentlemen here from Dallas who
are authorizedby tho Chamberof Com-

merce to make a definite offer to cer-
tain olllcers of the SouthwesternUni-
versity on the subject. It is also un-

derstood that a dollnlte offer of fifty
acres of land nnd the bum of $400,000
will hecure the location nnd establish-
ment in Dallas.

A telegram, It is said, has been sent
to Dallns saying, in effect, that this
tender hasbeen made to some ot tho
officers of tho Southwestern Univer-
sity, with tho understanding that Dal-

las is to hae ilfteen days in which to
raise the bonus, or present a deflulto
final proposition.

It is understood, however, that no
offer fchall bo acceptedunless Metho-
dists in Texas are willing to placo
?500,000 in tho handsof thosewho nro
io uuiiui iuku iu piumum inu uiiiuiiiiisu.
This at least booms to bo tho consen-
sus of tho sentiment prevailing among
tho Texas Methodists who arc attend-
ing tho general conference.

Fort Worth Withdraws.
A meeting of tho Dallas commltteo

has been had with Dr. II. A. Boaz In
which ho agreesin the Interest ot har-
mony to withdraw tho proposition
from Fort Worth. Dr. Boaz was seen
and made tho following statement:

"That in view of the fact that Dal-

las has mado a betterproposition than
Tort Worth, and In view also that tho
authorities of SouthwesternUniversity
had expresseda desire to go to Dallas,
and in tho Intel est of harmony in our
educational work in Texas, tho prop-
ortion from Fort Worth will be with-
drawn."

He also assuredthem that tho board
ot trustees of Polytechnic College
would make tho Polytechnic a part of
tbo university system.

The general plan seems to bo to
mako Polytechnic a woman's college

Council Is Recommended.
Tho commltteo on church relations

recommends tho appointment of tho
proposed federal council to be com-
posed of eighteen members,nine each
from tho Northern and SouthernMeth-
odist churches. Thecouncil Is to bo
composed of six bishops, six travel-ln- g

preachers and six laymen. Tho
council shall bo invested with power
to adjust and settleall matters of fric-
tion, disputes nnd misunderstandings
which nribo between the two great
churches. Tho decisionsof this coun-
cil shall bo final.

Church at Washington.
As a result of the campaignot edu-

cation by George S. Sexton of the Tex-
as conference,the general conference
was encourngedto take an ndvanced
stop townrd the building of a church
at tho National Capital at a cost of not
less than 5500,000. This questionwas
brought beforo the conferencethrough
a resolution offered by Col. T. S. Gar-
rison and Dr. W. W. Watts, also of tho
Texasconference.Tho board of church
oxtenslon wns instructed to continue
its campaign for raising tho funds
thorefor by individual donations and
otherwise, as tho bonrd may deem
proper.

WILL INVESTIGATE HOOKWORM

Dr. Ross Goes to Porto Rico for This
PurposeSoon.

Nnshvlllo, Tonn.: Dr. Wycllffo Rose,
executive secretary of tho Hockefoller
Sanitary Commission, is preparing to
go to Porto Rico at an early date to
Investigate conditions in regard to tho
hookworm and to glvo his personalat-
tention for n timo. Ho goes under tho
direction of tho United States Gov-
ernment. Ho has gono to Washington
for a final conference with officials
thero and a completion of his plans.

300th Anniversary.
Now York: Impetus to tho move-

ment to colobruto tho 300th anniver-
sary of tho settlement of Manhattan
Island by tho Dutch with an Interna-tio- n

exposition In this city In 1913 was
given at a banquetheld under tho nus--.
pices of tho Citizens' World's Fair
Commltteo. Nearly 1,000 prominent
Now Yorkors attended whllo notable
visitors from other cities, represent-
ing practically every Stato Executive
In tho country, were on hand to Indi-

cate the support that is promised tho
enterprise.

THH COMET FURNISHES

r - - - ,., ,..-- mi ummn. """ii.,." . ,
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REFUSES TO GIVE DATA

IN COTTON INQUIRY

THE SENATE RECEIVES ANSWER
FROM ATTORNEY GENERAL

WICKERSHAM.

MANY SUBPOENAS ISSUED

PattensTurns Data Over to New York
Grand Jury for the

Investigation.

Washington, May 10. The Sennte
learned that it was knocking at the
wrong door when it tried to ascertain
from Attorney General Wickorsham
tho names of tho men who sold tho
cotton to the bull pool which he Is In-

vestigating, whether those men owned
tho cotton they piotcndedto sell, nnd
what was the price of tho spot cotton
in tho South nt the time tho speculat
ive deals wero made. This resolution
passedin tho Senatewhen it was an-

nounced that Mr. Wlckershatn Intend-
ed to prosecute tho men constituting
the bull cotton pool.

The answer of Attorney General
Wickerbham came bnck to tho Sen-
ators. After telling tho Senate that
ho Is conducting an inquiry to see
whether tho men in tho cotton pool
committed a violation of the law and
that pioceedlngswero before a Grand
Jury, which makes them secret, he in-

forms tho Senate that ho is "not re-

quited or permitted to conduct an in-

vestigation in aid of tho legislative
blanch of the Government."

"It has beenuniformly held by my
predecessors,"continues Mr. Wicker-bham-,

"that the laws do not permit tho
Attorney (ionoial to give ndvko at the
call of either House of Congiess or
Congiessitself. And ho concludeswith
tho information that tho Attorney Gen-

eral can not investigate a question of
fact even for one of tho executive de-
partments. Tho curt way in which
tho Attorney General lrtis laid down
tho law to the Senate on the subject
of how far It may go In calling upon
him for information, has not smoothed
tho feeling of resentmentwhich many
members of that body entertain to-

ward Mr. Wlckershatn for his action
in passingup to tho Senatean objec-
tionable railroad bill, backed by tho
Administration edict that tho measure
shall not be marred by any changes

Investigation In New York.
Now York: Investigation into the

organization and operation of an al-

leged pool on cotton buying nnd sell-
ing on the Now York Cotton Exchange
has begun by tho Grand Jury of tho
United States District Court hero. Al-

though about a hundredsubpenashave
been Issued, no witness called before
the Jury, but a list of tho witnesses
was mado up nnd tho dates on which
they aro to nppear assigned.

JamesA. Patten,said to be tho lend-
er of the "bull cliquo" with which tho
Investigation is chiefly concerned,had
telegraphed from Chicago that ho
could not i each Now York yet, but ho
Instructed J. S. Uncho & Co. to turn
over to tho Governmentauthorities all
recordsof his personaltransactions.

STRIKERS RIOT IN MT. VERNON

Two Thousand Car Workers In Con-
trol of Town.

Mount Vernon, 111.: Almost 2,000
striking workmen from tho Mount Ver-
non Car Works havo had undisputed
control of tho town for ten days. The
plant has been dynamited twlco and
workmen Imported from Pittsburg to
take the places of tho strikers havo
been driven from town and not a word
of tho affair has been made public.

OKLAHOMA GETS GOOD RAIN

Will Prove of More Value to Crops
Than Any This Year,

Oklahoma City, Okla.: Rain has fal-
len practically throughout tho state.
It was slow, drizzling and stendy,and
will bo of moro benefit to crops than
any that has fallen this year. In tho
Northwest wheat will bo rovived and
In tho Southern nnd Southwest sec-

tions cotton planting will bo aided.

A GOOD EXCUSE

BRAVE TEXANS RECEIVEMEDALS

Second Only to Pennsylvania Is Lone
Star State.

Pittsburg: The CarnegieHero Com-

mission treated Texan heroes gener-
ously in their awards. Awards by
states were as follows:

Pennsylvania 12, Ohio 3, Connect-leut-t
1, Toxns 5, Iowa 3, KanBns 1,

Now York 2, North Carolina 2, Mich-
igan 2 and Illinois 1.

Tho Texas awards wore as follows:
George E. Hemphill, aged 29, of Anna,
Texas, was awarded a bronzo medal
and $1,000 toward tho purchase of a
farm or some other worthy purpose d

by the executive committee.
Hemphill saved the life of Clarence
Slaughter, aged 2S, of Anna, Texas,
Aug. 3, 1909.

A silver medal nnd $1,000 wore
awarded W Andrew Richards, father
of A. Albeit Richards, aged 22, who
lost his life at Donton, Texns, Novem
ber 11, 1909, trying to rescue Joeph
T. Parker of Denton.aged 12, during
a runaway.

Wylle Looney, aged17, was drowned
June 2, 1907, trying to save George
C. Darker, aged 15, both of Duncan-ville- ,

Texas,and James K. Looney, Sr.,
father of tho deadhero.a silver medal

A. EugeneSmith, aged33, of Rogers,
Tex., a saloonkeeper,having tho rep-
utation of being a fearless man, was
awarded a silver medal and $900 to
liquidate his indebtedness,for attempt-
ing to save the lives of Charles Hen-dro-

aged51, and JncksonClark, aged
32, of Rogers,Aug. 6. 1909.

John Adrlance, Ja., aged 25, ot Gal-
veston, was awnrded a bronze modal.
His father is well-t- o do, and he did
not want a monetary reward, lie saved
tho life of Cordelia M. Kepllngcr, aged
33, of Waxahachio,July 15, 1909, from
drowning.

TEXAS POSTMASTERS"TO MEET

Department Gives Leave of Absence
for Five Days.

Dallas: Texas postmasters will
meet In convention at Austin, Tex.,
Mny 10, li and 12. The membership
of tho association is larger than over
before. This will bo the largest con-

vention ever held In tho State among
postmasters. Postmaster General
Frank R. Hitchcock says, "Tho meet
ing annually of tho Post-master- s' As-

sociations In tho various States of the
soveral classesof postmastershas un-

doubtedly been advantageous to tho
service and it Is tho policy ot tho de-
partment to encourage theso meet-
ings by having representatives from
tho bureau at Washlngtoti to attend
and mako addresseson questions of
Interest to tho service."

Tho postoflico Department issuedtho
following order, No. 2894, on Feb. 4,
1910:

"Postmasters in tho Stato of Texas
aro hereby granted leave of absenco
for as ninny days, not exceeding live,
as may be necessary to enable them
to attend tho twelfth annual conven-
tion of tho Texas Postmasters' Asso-
ciation, to bo hold at Austin, Tox., May
10, 11 and 12, 1910."

SOUTHWEST FOR TUBERCULOSIS
National Tuberculosis People Meet In

Washington.

Washington: Recommendations thnt
tuberculosis patients should be colon-
ized on largo farms in the Southwest,
thnt thero should bo at least ono out-
door school in overy city, nnd that
greaterefforts should bemado to see
that the city ordinances against spit-
ting in public plucesbo observed,wero
mado at the closing session heroof
the National Association fortho Study
nnd Prevention of Tuberculosis. Tho
first of thoso recommendations was
mado in a papor on tho questionof tho
employment for tubercular patients,
read by Dr. A. M. Forester of Louis-
ville, Ky tho secondby lAenry F. Stoll
of Hartford, Conn., and'tho third by
Robert J. Newell of St.

Naval Appropriation Bill.
Washington: Tho naval appropria-

tion bill has been reported to tho Sen-
nte, It carries $130,770,934 In com-
parison with $127,829603 carried by
tho bill as It was passedby tho House.
As reported, the aggregate of recom-
mended appropriations Is $0,151,205,
less than tho totril for the present
fiscal yoar. For pay of tho navy $296,-94-

Bureau of Navigation $151,840,
Pnbllc Workp $25C,CO0, Rureau of
Medicines and, surgery $0,000, Naval

cauorny $u,94H and increase of tho
ilavy $2,425,000.
Z'

FRANKING PRIVILEGE IS ABUSED

The American Protective League Saves
$900.

Washington: Senntor Stdnc of Mis-

souri In tho Senate charged that the
American Protectivo Tnrlff League,
through tho use ot Senntor Galllngcr's
frank, get around paying tho Postoflico
Dopnitnient about $900 worth of post-ng-o

In circulating Its defenso of the
Pnyno-Aldrlc- h turlff act.

Senntor Gnlllnger got red In tho
face and said that he had given per-
mission to use his frank for tho send-
ing out of publication composed y

of extracts from the Congres-
sional Record on tho tnrlff. He lament-
ed (he general tendency to .misuse
franks nnd ngreed that tho matter
ought to bo looked into.

The nllegotl misuse of thb frank-
ing privilege by tho American Tnrlff
League consisted In the sendingunder
Senator Galllngcr's frank nbout 10,000
copies of a 482-png- o volumo weighing
two pounds. The book Is composedof
portions of tho CongressionalRecord
In which, the position of tho oppon-
ents of a high protective tariff aro
said to bo misrepresentedthrough gar-
bled extracts of threo speeches and
debates,and the whole thing is Inter-
im ded with editorializing headlines
and editorial subheads,which aro

to bo found in tho Congression-
al Record. Somo of the headlinescon-

sist of five or blx lines of protection
nrgument put in the form of questions.

FINDS NEEDLE IN CHILD'S SPINE

Physicians Accidentally Make Discov-
ery.

Taylor, Tex.: A remarkable dis-

covery was mnde when Dr. F. C.
Floecklnger of this city and Dr. C. D.
Johnson of Maro performed a surgical
operation upon a daughter
ot Albert Wnlther ot the Sandoval
community. A few days ngo the Wal-the- r

child fell from the porch at her
homo and sustainedwhat was thought
to bo a fracture of her spinnl column.
Whllo tho physicians wore performing
tho operation Tuesday a sewing
needle was found with its sharp point
firmly imbedded In the child's spinal
column, nnd in such position as to
causethe excruciating pain with which
the child was suffering. The discov-
ery of tho ncedlobrought to the minds
of the parents that about two years
ago tho child swallowed a needle,and
that tho samd was never extracted,
as their daughter had never suffered
from It nnd the Incident was forgotten

TWELVE MILLION FOR PENSIONS

Carnegie Plan Adopted by Corporation
to Help Employes.

Now York: In setting aside
for the pension Jund for all

employesof Its subsidiary companies,
the United States Steel Corporation
put into tnngiblo nnd concrete form
the plan fathered by Mr. Andrew Car-
negie for such a fund, and sot in
motion the machinery by which It Is
proposed to manngo and direct tho
fund's administration. Mr. Carneglo
several weeks ngo gavo $4,000,000
toward the fund. Tho gift announced
brings tho pension fund to $12,000,000.
Twelvo trustees of the fund, eight
named by the Steel Corporation nnd
four by Mr. Carnegie, will undertake
the administration of the vast amount
of capital.

ROCKEFELLER STORY DENIED

Declared Standard Oil President Has
Not AbandonedFoundation Plans.

Now York: A press dispatch from
Washington announced that John D.
Rockefeller had abandoned the Idea
of securing a national charter for his
proposedfoundaton. Starr J. Murphy,
personal counsel for Mr. Rockefeller,
nnd speaking for tho Standard Oil
president, said the statement was en-
tirely without foundation. Mr. Mur-
phy also saidthat Mr. Rockefeller had
nothing to do with the "Economic and
GeneralFoundation," for which a char-
ter is being sought from tho New York
leglslnturo for "an aged mnn ot
wealth, said to havo $2,500,000 to
spend on charity.

PUBLICITY BILL MEETS FAVOR

Senate Strikes Out Section Adopted
by House.

Washington: Tho Senato Commit'
too on Privileges and Electionsvoted
unanimously to report favorably Its
olectlon publicity bill, which is model-
ed after tho House bill, except that
tho Sennto bill strikes out tho impor-
tant section in tho Houso bill provid-
ing that olectlon contributions should
bo mado public ton days before the
olectlon as well as fifteen days aftor.
Tho Republican memborsexplain this
change from tho House bill us being
passed on tho fine regard which tho
Senato committee has for interest In
tho votor.

WILL FIGHT PUBL1CJTY BILL

Democrats Want Contributions Pub-
lished Before Electlpns.

Washington: Tho Democrats1b the
Senato havo decided to attack tho
publicity bill which Senator Rurrows,
chairman of the Commlttoo on Elec-
tions and Privileges said Is tho unan-

imous roport of his commltteo, nnd
will endenvor to rostoro tho provision
of tho Houso bill which, requires that
tho campaign contributions shall bo
made public before the elections
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Impression on Childish Mind V 01

What Mother at First Failed
to Understand.

Robert Saltsmnn, a prominent cltl-

ecn of Erio, Pn., wns in town the
other day long enough to relato tho
strange church-goin- g experlenco of
his son Chcstor. Tho boy bnd been liv
tho habit of going to church with hl
mother, but ono 3undny sho wns un-abl- o

to go, and ho persuadedher to
lot him go by himself. Well, when ho
returned from tho seat of Gospel dis-

pensation his mother wns anxious to
ascertain how closely ho had paid at-

tention. Sho asked him what hn
been thotext for tho sermon.

"Don't worry, you'll get tho quilt,"
replied tho boy promptly.

Tho father failed to Bee tho con-

nection. Onco moro she Inquired
about tho text, nnd tho boy repeated
his remark: "Don't worry, you'll get
tho quilt"

This nbout convinced tho mother
that her son was getting n bit too
fresh for so smnll a child, and she-mad-

up her mind to punish him.
Just then shosaw n friend going homo
from church, nnd she called after her
to learn what tho text had been.

Hero was what It was: "Havo no
fear, tho Comforter will be with.
you." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

SHAWNEE, OKLAHOMA,

A City Beautiful.

Is In tho heart of tho richest, best
profit making farm land in tho great
Southwest. From a brush pllo to a.
city of 25,000 population in 14 years.
Wonder of tho nge In city building-No- w

building Meat packing house
1500 employes; Cotton Fabric Mill
600 employes; Baptist and Catholic-Stat-o

Universities Will enroll 1000 stu-

dents. Unprecedented profitmaking-investment-s

waiting for mon of small
nnd largo means. Tho Inst opportunity
to got property In Shawneeat a low-price- .

Get In on tho ground floor.
Prices will advanco rapidly. Nolhlng:
can stop Shnwneo now. For descrip-
tive Htoraturo and further Information;
wrlto SHAWNEE DEVELOPMENT-COMPANY-

,

Shawnee,Oklahoma,which
Is not a real cstato company.

Inside and Out.
Speaker Cannon nt a dinner In

Washington, said, soothingly, to
suffragette: ,

"After all, you know, there Is room,
for both men and women in this world.
Men have thoir work to do nnd women,
havo theirs.

"It is the woman's work to provide
for tho Inner man, nnd it is tho man's,
to provide for tho outer woman."

Had Rheumatism Couldn't Sleep.
A lady from Oklahoma City writes:'

"I was sick in bed with Rheumatism,
nnklcs swollen, couldn't sleep. Elec-tropo- des

cured mo. They nro great."
At Drug Stores $1.00. No cure, n
pay. Wrlto for free trial offer. West-
ern Electropodo Co., Dept. A, Los An-
geles, Cal.

The Usual Thing.
Mrs. Rangles I nm always outspo-

ken. ,

Mr. Rangles And I am genernllv-outtalke-

Smart Sot.

SORE EYES, weak, inflamed, red,wntcry-nn- d

swollen cyi-i-
, use PETTIT'S EYi5

SALVE, 25c. All druggibta or Howard
Broa., Buffalo, N. Y.

It jhlces people who havo no opin-
ions ot their own to mako good jurors--'

thereforo women aro not eligible.

"Water your cattle in Nature'sway. Th
bottomless tank ia sanitary and econom-
ical. Booklet "A" Free. Alamo Iron.
Works, Ban Antonio, Texas.

Go to any old person for sympathy
and you will learn that you don't
know what real trouble is.

PERIIY DAVIS PAINKILLER
Bummer complaint,hotrol trouble, crampsharenoterrors In tho hounliold vftiero this dopoudablo

meUcloolikoptonband. Kc, o nnd Wo buuler
Nover say dlo till you aro dead and

then it's no use. Spurgeon.

Mrs. TTlnsIow's Soothing Bymp.
Forehlldrun teething,softenstbo sumo, redncraIn.iillon,allajrs puln, euroswind uUc o a Itritlti.

One can'talways dlsgulso the breath,
of suspicionby spicy talk.

How Is Your Appe-

tite Today?
Is it keen and normal or do you

have that "don't care"sort of feeling?
Loss of appetite is one of the surest
signs of inward weaknessand if you
are wise you will hoed the warning;
promptly and takea few dosesof Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters. The system
requiresa certainamount of nourish-
ment every day in order to keep up
health andstrength and to replacehe
wasteportions. This can only be ac-
complished with a keen appetite and
and perfect digestion and assimilation
of the food. Then again Hostetter'e
Stomach Bitters should be taken. It
will stimulatethe flow of gastric juices,
so essential to perfectdigestion, and
aid in every way possible. For over
56 yean it baabeen usedwith wonder-
ful successin casesof Poor Appetite,
Heartburn, Flatulency, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Blliouanesa
and Malaria.

Know Skiving Cesfort
NO STROPPING r0 HQNING
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QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-N- A.

JaSSSW .sjH alBBiBH

Miss
I - M3H Julia
vr&S&iii9aEI Marlowe

' am jrtad to write my endorse'
mcntot thegreat remedy, Peruna. I
do so mostheartily." Julfa Marlowe.

Any remedy that bonoflta digestion
otrongthonotho norves.

Tho ncrvo contors rcqniro nutrition.
If tho digestionIs impaired, tho norvo

contors becomo anoraio, and norvoaa
doblllty is tho rosult.

Sick Cows
are often dosed with salts,
which open up their bowels
but result in constipation as
an after-effe-ct

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

STOCK & POULTRY
MEDICINE

4tT
actsmuch better, hasno bad

after-effec- ts and regulates
the liver and stomachaswell
as the bowels. It cures.

iH Ask your dealer.
II 25c. 50c.and $1. PerCan.

"pci

ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE

ShakeInto Your Shoes
Allen's FootHue, tlio antlaoptlo
powder lor tlio feet. It cures
painful, swollen! emartiriff,nervoasfeet,
and Instantly takos tlio ntlng out ot
cornsunci bunions. It's tlio srrcnt-c-at

comiliir dlarovcry.oi thense. Alloa's I'oot l'Uso makestiKht-tittl-

or new sboes feel euy. It is a
certain euro for Ingrowing nails, swott-
ing, callous and tired, sclilnc feet.

n haveovor.TO.OOOtflstlmonlals. Til Y
JT TO-DA- SoldotcrywUero, Sic.
)o not nrrrpt liny milmtltuto.

Bent liy mall for 26o. in stamps,
crDrrcr tiiiai. packagerltCC sent by mall,

imifwn mr.iMU Diifnrfn
"Tnanlndi POWIlEltSJi ttie best mediclna for

nvilrrY-- a f'overlsn. sickly Children. Bold by
i Droirsliits everywhere.

fool-Ease-" Trial PackageK It HE. Addresa,
AULliU a, ULMSl'tU, UBliOf, XI- - X.

Terrors of Frankness. ,

"There is no worso vlco than
frankness," said Booth Tarkington, at

farewell dinner in New York preco-don-t

to his departure for Europe.
""How should I feel, for example, If I
asked you for your opinion of my
plays, and you answered me frankly,
quito frankly?

"Why, I should feel like the poor
lady at the bridgo drive who said to
"her hostess little daughter:

"'Your eyes aro such a heavenly
blue. And what color are my eyes,
darling?'

"The child's high treble traveled
easily to the further corner of the
quiet room as she replied, looking
earnestly up into her questioner's
faco:

"'Dwab middles, yellow whites
iand wed winis!'"

Tit for Tat.
Stranger (to prominent clergyman)
I camo in here, Bir, to critlclso your

church managementand tell you how
It ought to be run.

Prominent Clergyman (amazed)
What do you mean, sir? How dare
you? Who aro you, anyway?

"I am the humble editor of the pa-

per you have been writing to." Lifo.

Different.
Visltor-r- l saw your husband in the

rowd down town today. In fact, he
was so close that I could have touched
Slim.

Hostess That's strange. At homo
he Is so close that nobody can touch
him! Puck.

Children
Especially

Like
The sweet, "toastie"

flavour of

Post
. Toasties

Crisp, fluffy bits of per-
fectly ripe white corn
cooked, rolled and then
toastedto an appetizing
brown.

Servedwith crea'm and
sometirries fruit, this
dainty food pleases the
whole family.

Give the home-folk- s a
treat.

"The Memory Linfers
TttUft Iftc a4 15c

. POSTUlf CKRBAL COMPANY, Ltd.,
sUttla Cnok. Mich.
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MODERN CIVILIZATION
IS ROOSEVELT'S TOPIC

Interesting Lecture on "The World
Movement" Delivered at the Uni-versi- ty

of Berlin by the Ex-Preside-nt

of the United States
Berlin. Theodore

Roosovelt appeared Thursday before
an audlcnco that tested thecapacity
of tho aula at the University of Berlin,
and delivered a lecturo on "Tho World
Movement." Ho spokein English and
was listened to with the deepest In-

terest.
Beginning with an eloquent eulogy

of tho German race and its achieve-
ments, tho lecturer soon reached the
main theme of his discourse,and re-
viewed the civilization and culture, so
far as we know them, of the earliest
peoplesand their contributions to the
modern world. Ho then continued:

At last, a llttlo over 400 yenrs
ago, the movementtowards a world civili-
zation took up Its Interrupted march. The
beginning of tho modern movement may
roughly bo taken aa synchronizing with
the discovery of printing, and with that
series of bold sea ventures which culmi-
nated In tho discovery of America; and
after these two epochal feats hadbegun
to produce their full effects In material
and intellectual life, It becameInevitable
that civilization should thereafter differ
not only In degreebut even In kind from
all that had gone before. Immediately
after the voyage of Columbusand Vasco
da Gama there began a tremendous re-
ligious ferment: the awakening,of Intel-
lect went hand In hand with the moral
uprising; the great names of Copernicus,
Bruno, Kepler, and Galileo show that the
mind of man was breaking tho fetters
that had cramped It; and for the first
time experimentation was usedas a cheel
upon observation and tlicorlzatlon. Slnco
then, century by century, tho changes
have Increased In rapidity nnd complex-
ity, and have attained their maximum In
both respects during the century Justpast

Instead of being directed by one or two
dominant peoples, as was the case with
all Elmllar movements of the past, the
new movement wus shared by many dif-
ferent nations. From every standpoint It
has been of Infinitely greater moment
than anything hitherto scon. Not In one
but In many different peoples there has
been extraordinary growth In wealth, In
population, In power of organization, and
In mastery over mechanical activity and
natural resources. All of this has been
accompaniedand signalized by nn Im-
mense outburst of energy and restless
Initiative. The result Is varied as It Is
striking.

Conquestof the World.
In the first place, representativesof this

civilization, by their conquest of space,
were enabledto spread Into all the prac-
tically vacant continents, while at tho
sametime, by their triumphs In organiza-
tion and mechanical invention, they ac-
quired an unheard-o-f military superiority
as comparedwith their former rivals. To
these two facts te primarily due the
further fact that for the first time thero
Is really something that approaches a
world civilization, a world movement.The
spread of the European peoples since the
days of Ferdinand the Catholic and Ivan
the Terrible has been across every sea
and over every,continent. In places the
conquestshave been ethnic; that Is, there
has beena new wandering of the peoples,
and new commonvvalths have sprung up
In which the people are entirely or main-
ly of European blood. This Is what hap-
pened In the temperate and
regions of the Western Hemisphere In
Australia, In portions of northern Asia
and southern Africa. In other places the
conquest has been purely political, the
Europeansrepresenting for the most part
merely a small caste of soldiers and ad-
ministrators, as In most of tropical Asia
and Africa and In much of tropical Amer-
ica. Finally, here andthero Instancesoc-
cur where there has been no conquestat
all, but wherean alien people Is profound-
ly and radically changedby the mere Im-
pact of western civilization.

There are of course many grades be-
tween these different types of Influence,
but the net outcomeof what has occurred
during the' last four centuries Is that civi-
lization of the European type now exer-
cises a more or less profound effect over
practically the entire world. There ar
nooks and corners to which It has not yet
penetrated; but there Is at present no
large'spaceof territory In which the gen-
eral movement of civilized activity does
not make Itself more or less felt. Thta
represents something wholly different
from what has ever hitherto been seen.
In the greatest days of Roman dominion
the Influence of Rome was felt overonly
a relatively small portion of the world's
surface. Overmuch the larger part of the
world the processof change and develop-
ment was absolutely unaffected by any-
thing that occurred In the Roman empire;
and those communities theplay of whose
Influence was felt In action andreaction,
and In tnter-actlo-n, among themselves,
were grouped Immediately around the
Mediterranean. Now, however, the whole
world Is bound together as never before;
the bonds are sometimesthose'of hatred
rather than love, but they are bonds
nevertheless.

All the Nations Linked.
Frowning or hopeful, every man of lead-

ership In any line of thought or effort
must now look beyond the limits of his
own country. The'student ot sociology
may live In Berlin or St. Petersburg,
Rome or London, or he may live In Mel-

bourneor Son Francisco or BuenosAires;
but In whatever city he lives?'he must pay
heed to the studies of men who live In
each of the other clUes. When In-- Amer-
ica we study labor problems and attempt
to deal with subjects such as life Insur-
ance for wage-worker- s, we turn to see
what you do here In Germany, and we
also turn to see what the far-o- ff com-
monwealth of New Zealand is' doing.
When a great Germanscientist Is warring
against the most dreaded enemiesof man-
kind, creatures of Infinitesimal size which
the microscope reveals In his blood, he
may spend his holidays of study In cen-
tral Africa or In eastern Asia; and he
must know what la accomplishedIn the
laboratories ofTokyo, Just as he must
know the details ofthat practical applica-
tion ot science which has changed the
Isthmus of Panamafrom a death-tra-p

into what Is almost a health resort. Every
progressive In China Is striving to Intro-
duce western methods of education and
administration, and hundredsof European
and American booksare now translated
Into Chinese. The. Influence of European
governmental principles Is strikingly Il-

lustrated by the fact that admiration for
then has broken, down the Iron barriers of
Moslem conservatism,so that their Intro-
duction hasbecome a burning question la
Turkey anaPersia;while thevery unrest,
the Impatience ef European or Amerloan
control, la laMa, Hgypt. or the Philip-
pines, takes the fern ef demanslac that
theawversjueatbe aMiaUla4e atere eleee--
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ly to what It Is In England or the United
States.

So much for the geographical side of
the expansionof moderncivilization. But
only a few of the many and Intenso ac-

tivities of modern civilization have found
their expressionon this side. The move-
ment hns beenJust as striking In Its con-
quest over natural forces, In Its searching
Inquiry Into and about the soulot things.

ConquestOver Nature.
Tho conquest over nature has tncluded

an extraordinary Increase In every form
of knowledgeof the world we llvo In, and
also an extraordinary IncreaseIn the pow-
er of utilizing forces nf nature. In both
directions the advance has been very
great during tho past four or flvo cen-
turies, and In both directions It has gone
on with ever Increasing rapidity during
tho last century. After tho great age of
Rome had passed, the boundaries of
knowledge shrank, and In many cases It
was not until well-nlg- h our own times
that her domain was once' again pushed
beyond tho ancient landmarks. About the
year 150 A. D. Ptolem. tne geographer,
published his map oi central Africa and
the sourcesof the Nile. d this map was
more accurate than any which we had aa
late as 1850 A. D, More was known of
physical science, and more of tho truth
about the physical world was guessedat.
In tho days of Pliny, than was known or
guesseduntil the modern movement be-
enn. Tho case was tho same ns regards
military science. At the closeof the Mid-
dle Ages the weapons were what they
had always been sword, shield, bow,
spear: and nny Improvement In them was
more than offset by the loss In knowledge
of military organization, In the science of
war, and In military leadership since the
days of Hannibal and Caesar.

A hundred years ago, when this uni-
versity was founded, the methods of
transportation did not differ In the es-
sentials from what they had been among
the highly civilized nations of antiquity.
Travelers and merchandisewent by land
In wheeled vehicles or on beasts ofbur-
den, and by sea In boats propelled by
sails or by oars; and news wasconveyed
as It always had been convoyed. A grad-
uate of your university today can go to
mid-As- ia or mld-Afrl- with far less con-
sciousnessof performing a feat of note
than would have beenthe casoa hundred
years ago with a student who visited
Sicily and Andalusia,

Moreover, the Invention and use of ma-
chinery run by steam or electricity havo
worked a revolution In Industry as.great
as the revolution In transportation: so
that here again the difference between
ancient and modern civilization Is one not
merely of degree but of kind. In many
vital respectsthe huge moderncity differs
moro from all preceding cities than nny
of these differed one from the other: and
the giant factory town Is of and by Itself
one of the most formidable problems of
modern life.

Steam and electricity havo given the
race dominion over land and water such
as It never had before; and now the con-
quest of the air is directly Impending. As
books preserve thought through tlmo, so
the telegraph and the telephone transmit
It through the spacethey annihilate, and
therefore minds are swayed one by an-
other without regard to the limitations of
space and time which formerly forced
each community to work In comparative
Isolation. It 13 the samewith tho body as
with the brain. The machinery of tho fac-
tory and tho farm enormously multiplies
bodily skill and vigor. Countless trained
Intelligencesare at work to teach us how
to avoid or counteract the effects of
waste.

The advancesIn the realm of pure Intel-
lect have been of equal note, and they
have been both Intensive and extensive.
Great virgin fields of learning nnd wis-
dom have been discovered by the few,
and at the same time knowledge has
spreadamong the many to a degreenever
dreamed of before. Old men among us
have seen In their own generation the
rise of the first rational science of the
evolution of life. The astronomer and the
chemlBt, the psychologist and the his-
torian, nnd all their brethren In many dif-
ferent fields of wide endeavor,work with
a training and knowledge and method
which are In effect Instruments of pre-
cision differentiating their labors from
the labors of their predecessorsas the
rifle Is differentiated from the bow.

The play of new forces Is as evident In
the moral and spiritual world as In the
world of the mind and the body.

One Danger of Civilization.
One of the prime dangers of civilization

has always been Its tendency to cause
the loss of the virile fighting virtues, of
the fighting edge. When men get too com-
fortable and leadtoo luxurious lives there
Is always danger lest the softnesseat like
an acid Into their manliness of riser. The
barbarian, becauseof the very conditions
of his life, Is forced to keep and develop
certain hardy qualities which the man of
civilization tends to lose, whether he be
clerk, factory hand, merchant, or even a
certain type of farmer. Now I will not
assert that in modern civilized society
these tendencieshave been wholly over-
come; but there has been a much more
successful effort to overcome them thanwas the case In the early civilizations.
This Is curiously shown by the military
history of the Graeco-Roma- n period as
comparedwith the history of the last four
or five centuries here In Europe andamong nations of European descent. In
the Grecian and Roman military history
the change was steadily from a citizen
army to on army of mercenaries. In the
days of the early greatness of Athens,
Thebes,and Sparta, In the days when the
Roman republto conqueredwhat world It
knew, the armies were filled with citizen
soldiers. But gradually the citizens re-
fused to serve In the armies, or became
unable to render good service. The Greek
statesdescribedby Polyblus, with but few
exceptions,hired others to do their right-
ing for them. The Romansof the days ot
Augustus had utterly ceased to furnish
any cavalry, and were rapidly ceasing to
furnish any Infantry, to the legions and
cohorts. When, the civilization came to
an end, there were no longer citizens In
the ranks of the soldiers. The change
from the citizen army to the army ot
mercenariesbad been completed.

Modern Citizens' Armies. -

Now, the exact reverse has been the
case with us In modern times. A few
centuries ago the mercenary soldier was
the principal figure In most armies, and In
great numbers of cases the mercenary
soldier was an alien. In the wars of re-
ligion In France, in the Thirty Years'
war In Germany, In the wars that Imme-
diately marked the beginning of the
break-u-p of the greatPolish kingdom, the
regiments and brigades ef foreign sol-
diers formed a striking and leading fea-
ture la every army. Tee often the wen

the.country la which the tghUng took
plaos played merely the Ignoble part efvtettau, the burghers aad peasaata ap
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pearing In but limited numbsre In the
mercenary nrmlcs by which they wero
plundered.Gradually this has all changed,
until now practically every army Is a
citizen nrmy, and the mercenary has al-
most disappeared,while tho army exists
on a vaster scale than over before in his-
tory. This Is so among the mllltury mon-
archies of Europe.

In our own Civil war of tho United
Statps tho same thing occurred, peaceful
people ns wb are. At that time moro than
two generations had passed since the
War of Independence. Duringthe wholo
of that period tho peoplo had been en-
gaged In no struggle; and
yet, when the Civil war broke out, and
alter some costly and bitter lessons at
the beginning, the fighting spirit of the
people was shown to better advantage
than ever before. The war was peculiar-
ly, ? war for a principle, a war waged
by .tch side for an Ideal, and while faults
ana shortcomings were plentiful ntnong
the combatants, there was comparatively
little sordldnessof motive or conduct. In
such a giant struggle, where across ths
warp of so many interests Is shot the
woof of so many purposes,dark strands
and bright, strands somber andbrilliant,
are always Intertwined; Inevitably there
was corruption hero and theroIn the Civil
war; but all tho leaders on both sides,
and the great majority of tho enormous
mnsses of fighting men, wholly disre-
garded,and were wholly uninfluenced by,
pecuniary considerations.

Wealth and Politics.
Another striking contrast In the course

of modern civilization as comparedwith
the later stages of tho Graeco-Itoma- n or
classic civilization Is to he found In the
relations of wealth and politics. In clas-
sic times, as the civilization advancedto-

ward Its zenith, politics became a recog-
nized means of accumulating great
wealth. Caesar was again and again on
the verge of bankruptcy: ho sppnt nn
enormous fortune; and he recouped him-
self by the money which he made out of
his political-militar- y career. Augustus es-

tablished Imperial Rome on firm founda-
tions by the use ho made of tho hugs
fortuno he had acquiredby plunder. What
a contrast Is offered by the careers of
Washington and Lincoln! There were a
few exceptions In ancient days; but the
Immense majority of the Greeks and the
Romans, as their civilizations culminated,
acceptedmoney-makin-g on a large scale
as one of the Incidents of a successful
public career. Now all of this Is In sharp
contrast to what has happened within
the last two or three centuries. During
this time there hasben a steady growth
away from the theory that money-makin-g

Is permissible In an honorable public ca-
reer.

In this respect the standard hasbeen
constantly elevated, nnd things which
statesmen had no hesitation In doing
three centuries or two centuries ngo, and
which did not Btrlously hurt a public ca-
reer even a century ngo, are now utterly
Impossible. Wealthy men still exercisea
large, and sometimesan Improper, Influ-
ence In politics, but It Is apt to be an ct

Influence: and In tho advanced
states tho mere suspicion that the wealth
of public men Is obtained or added to as
an Incident of their public careers will
bar them from public life. Speaking
generally, wealth may very greatly Inliu-enr- o

modern political life, but It is not ac-
quired In political life.

Optimistic for the Future.
Mr. Roosevelt called attention to

the fact that hitherto every civiliza-
tion that has arisen has beenable to
develop only a few activities, its field
of endeavorbeing limited In kind as
well as In locality, and each ot these
civilizations has fallen. What Is tho
lesson to us of today?he asked. Will
tlio crash come, and be all the moro
terrible becauseof the Immense In-

creaseIn activities and area? To tula
ho replied:

Personally, I do not believe that our
civilization will fall. I think that on the
whole we havo grown better and not
worso. I think that on the whole the fu-
ture holds moro for us than even the
great past has held. But, assuredly, the
dreams of golden glory In the future will
not come true unless, high of heart and
strong of hand, by our own mighty deeds
we make them come true. We cannot nf-fo- rd

to develop any ono set of qualities,
any one set of activities, at the cost of
seeing others, equally necessary, atro-
phied. Neither themilitary efficiency ol
the Mongol, the extraordinary business
ability of the Phoenician, nor the subtle
and polished Intellect of the Greek availed
to avert destruction.

We, tho men of today nnd of the fu-
ture, need many qualities If we aro to do
our work well. We need, first of all and
most Important of all, the qualities which
stand at the baseof Individual, of family
life, the fundamental and essentialquali-
ties the homely, every-da-

virtues. If the average man will not
work, If he hns not In htm the will and
the power to be a good husbandand fa-
ther; If the averagewoman Is not a good
housewife, a good mother of many
healthy children, then the state will top-
ple, will go down, no matter what may
be its brilliance of artistic development
or material achievement But thesehome-
ly qualities are not enough. There must.
In addition, be that power of organization,
that power of working In common for a
common end, which the German people,
have shown In such signal fashion during
the last half-centur- Moreover, the
things of the spirit are even more Impor-
tant than thethings of theAody. We can
well do without the hard Intolerance nnd
arid Intellectual barrennessof what was
worst In the theological systems of the
past, but there has never been a greatei
need of a high and fine religious spirit
than at the present time. So, while we
can laugh ly nt some ol
the pretensions of modern philosophy In
Its various branches, it would be worse
than folly on our part to Ignore our need
of intellectual leadership.

Must Steer Middle Course.
Never has philanthropy, humanitarian-Ism- ,

seensuch developmentas now; nnd
though we must all beware of the folly
and the vlclousnessno worse than folly,
which marks the believer In the perfec-
tibility of man when his heart runs away
with his head,or when vanity usurps the
place of conscience, yet we must remem-
ber also that It is only by working nlons
the lines laid down by the philanthropists,
by the lovers of mankind, that we can
be sure of lifting our civilization to a
higher and more permanentplane of well-bein- g

than was everattained by any pre-
ceding civilization. Unjust war Is to be
abhorred; but woe to the nationthat does
not make ready to hold Its own In time
of need against all who would harm It:
and woe thrice over to the nation In
which the averageman loses the fighting
edge, loses the power to serve as a sol-

dier If the day of need should nrlse.
It Is no impossibledream to build up a

civilization in which morality, ethical
and a true feeling of brother-

hood Bhall alike be divorced from fals
sentimentality, and from the rancoroui
and evil passionswhich, curiously enough,
so often accompanyprofessionsof senti
mental attachmentto the rights of man;
In which a high material developmentIn
the things of the body shall be achieved
without subordination of the things ol
the soul; In which there shall be a genu-

ine desire for peace and Justice without
lossof thosevirile qualities without which
no love ot p'aceor JusticeBhall avail any
race; In which the fullest developmentot
Scientific research, the great distinguish-
ing feature of our present civilization,
stall yet not Imply a belief that Intellect
can ever take the place ef character for.
from the standpoint of the nation as ot
the Individual, It la character that w the
a vital paseesslea.
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HUNTING 'EM BOTH.

Texas Bear (to senator on a walk-
ing trip in the mountains) Hully geel
Is the president after you, too?

IT WEARS YOU OUT. '

Kidney Troubles Lower tho Vitality
of the Wholo Body.

Don't wait for serious illness; be-
gin using Doan's Kidney Pills when
you first feel backacho or notice
urinary disorders.

John L. Perry. Co- -

lh (7 PMur
--rrtiTMR I was taken sick

about a yearngo. My
limbs and feet be-
gan to swell and my
doctor said I bad
Brlght's disease. I
then consulted an-

other doctor who told
mo I had dropsy and
could not live. Doan's
Kidney Pills re--

lieved mo promptly, and I owe my lifo
to them."

Rememberthe name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

How He ExpressedIt.
Every small boy the right kind,

anyhow thinks his own mother the
symbol of all perfection. Few, how-
ever, havo tho ability to expresstheir
admiration as prettily as the little
hero of tho following anecdote:

Richard's motherwas putting him to
bed, and as shekissedhim good night,
she said: "Do you know you are the
wholo world to mamma?"

"Am 1?" ho answered,quickly. "Well
then, you're heavenand the north pole
to me!" Youth's Companion.

The bottomless tan t solves the problem
of how to water cattle. Booklet "A" Is
free. Write for It. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio, Texan.

Nothing is there moro friendly to a
man than a friend In need. Plautus.

Dr. Plerce'a Pellets, small, snirar-coate- eay to
take ns canily, rrRuutte and lnvleuruto stomach,
Uvor andbowels andeuro consUpatlon.

A girl lsn'.t necessarily a Jewel be-

causeshe Is set in her ways.

Many who used to smoke 10c cigars
now buy Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c.

Many a man tries to stand on his
rights when ho hasn'tany.

MADE

WELL AND

STRONG
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound

Jefferson,Iowa. "When my baby
wa3 just twomonths

l&iatFlfllaBlk. , old I was com-
pletely--

'u4iSMMgVjt,XN run down
c rPBBBBBBBBBJHJIBi and my internalor-

gans wero in terri-bl-o

shapo. I began,
taking Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegeta-
ble Compound,and
mother wroto and
told you just how I
was. I bejranto pain

'! fl'W at onco and now I
am real well."

Mrs. W. II. Burger, 700 Cherry St,
Jefferson,Iowa.

Another WomanCared
Glonwood, Iowa. " About threo

years ago I had falling and other fe-
male troubles, and I was nothing but
skin and bones. I wasso sick I could
not do my own work. Within six
months I wasmade soundand well by
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-
pound. I will always tell my friends
that your remedies curedme, and you
can publish my letter." Mrs. C. W.
Dunn, Glenwood, Iowa.

If you belongto thatcountlessarmy
of womenwho suffer from someform
of female ills, just try Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetableCompound.

For thirty yearsthis famous remedy
hasbeentho standardfor all forms o
femalo ills, and has cured thousandsof
women who havebeen troubledwith
suchailments asdisplacements,fibroid
tumors, ulceration, inflammation, ir-
regularities, backache,etc

If yon wantspecialadvicewrite
for it toMw.Pinkham.Lynn.Mass.
It is freeandalwayslielpf til

Trial Bottle Fr Br Mail

sW ' sasW atfcvV ttt.mH
ssW aW asaasam V H "" aH

AsammmmmmmWl
if yoi suffer from Epilepsy.Fits, Falling Blcknets.
Bpasms. or natecniidren tht do go, my New

tellove them,and all you areaskedto
doIs to sendforaFreeTrial S3Dottle otDr.iUj's

KpllosptloldsB OurIt has caredtboautndi where fcTsrrthlng suw
failed. Guaranteedtoy May Medical Latwratoir
Under Pure Food&ud DrugsAct, JaneBOib.iaoi
GuarantyNo. 18m. Pleasewrit for FreeafljBoitU sadaireAQB endoompletesoirees
ML W. H. MAY, Ml Pat I StrMt, Nm YmL

.talipeses,
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Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Has made itself welcome in
the homesof the people the
world over, by its wonderful
curesof all blood diseasesand
run-dow- n conditions.

Get It today in usual liquid form ee
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

AN ITCHING SKIN
Is about tho most troublesome
thine thero is. You know it if
you've everhadany kind of skin
trouble. But they all glvo way,
disappear, every last one every
pimply, scaly, itching, eruptive
kind of disease oftho skin when
you treat themto a box of

HUNT S CURE
well rubbed in. Nothing like it to
make theskin healthy andsmooth
and free from sting, or itch or
pain. Price is 50 cents a box,
and one box is guaranteedto cure
any one caseor you GET YOUR
MONEY BACK.

Ask Your Druggist for Hunt's Cun
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman,Tex.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver it rig) I

tomacband bowels are right.

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
genllr but firmly coro--i SSSPr S
pel a lazy Liver to aaLMrAMTD'C
do its duty.

Cures Cos--i iBBBBV Wl bU
nnmum- - saiwcriatipation,

BBBBBBBBBBBBaBT B11HI IC .Indiges ."'v pjj ri
tion,
Sick r Jkg1L L.

Headache, and Distress after Fating,
Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Pries

GENUINE must bear signature:

W mat Sendpostal forhllk k FreePnukage
I 1 1 ! Warn of Paxtine.
Better and moreeconomical

than liquid antiseptics
FOR ALL TOILET USES.

raTA

Givesoneasweetbreath; clean,white,
germ-fre-e teeth antisepticolly clean
mouth and throat purifies the breath
aftersmoking dispels all disagreeable
perspirationandbody odors much ap-
preciatedby dainty women. A quick
remedy for soreeyes andcatarrh.

A little Paxtine powder dis-

solved in a glass oi hot water
makes a delightful antiseptic so-

lution, possessing extraordinary9cleansing, germicidal and heal-

ing power, and absolutelyharm-

less. Try a Sample. 50ca
largebox at druggifo or by maiL

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Is Your Health
Worth 10c?

That's what it costs to get a week
treatment of CASCARETS. They
do more for you than any medicine
on Earth. Stnessgenerallyshows
and startsfirst. the Bowels and
Liver; CASCARETS cure theseills.
It's so easy to try why not start to-
night andhavehelp in the morning?

CASCARETS ioc a box for '"week's 8QJ
treatment, all druggists. Biggestaeller
in the world. Million boxesa month.

LADIES !

"Good Old SummerTime" is now with us,
You will want a cosmetique for com
plexioa that will not blow off or streak.

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream
applied before being exposed to the hot
sunshineinsuresyour face that smoothness
and freshnessso much' desired. Beauty
Cream will preventor removetan, freckles,
etc. Satisfactionor your money back. White
or flesh. Ask your druggist Trial size
sent postpaidfor zo centsin stamps. Lady
agentswanted everywhere. Made only by
THE BEHRENS DRUQ CO, Waco, Texas.

DLSATradeMaQrkVB DO Y0U NEED A
PAW. VV

HOPKINS'

Rlstarninar i1nira
S5o PerPair -- - wwv

If so, sendusyourmerchant'snameandMa
and we will sendyou a pair of 8 Inch glotes by
return mail, postpaid. Blzes 0 to 0.

arej'uBt the thingtorhousework, garden-
ing, driving andgeneraloutdoor work. Made
from thebestglove leather,InTanor Chocolate.

THE HOPKINS GLOVE CO.
Lock Box K 40S CINCINNATI, OHIO

DON'T
.PAY RENT
I Rent owner IS MONEY
TIIBOWN AWiV.

Wrkttodirfor oar easyplan by which you anUVi
! suuKuwri nuMBwautpariaffcHtliiiBOBtfe- -

iruuauments. It costs aoBert thin rent. Adams
JACKSON LOAN A TRUST CO:

too & Cssltol Street JACKSON. HISS.

nECIlUAC CTlBftU u owe tMMNt WIMIVN tlm paeMC
alfcaaT - asamlw If) ! aalBHirw weaeee ewj ruve )
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OscauMautin, Ed. & Pub.

Oilice Phono No. 70

Eiitoii'tl nt thu l'oHoillco t Unftkell. 'lotas,
ns Sicoml Cl.ta Mnll Mnttvr

SUUHCKIin'IONl
Onn Year 1 W I Six Months Mc.

rUllt,ll'KO KVRUY 'lATllnDAY MOKNtKO

KATKS
FOH AOVI3UTISIXG

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes.5c per line.

Local", in black face type
10 centsper line

Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.

Special rateson legal advert's.

For Representative.
R. B. HUMPHREY,

of Throckmorton county to fill

the unexpired term of Hn. D.

J. Brookerson in the 31st as well
as for the full term in the 32nd
Legislation.

For District Judge,39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

JNO. D. HOPSON
H. R. JONES

For District Attorney. 39th Judi-

cial District:
JAS. P. STINSON

PETE HELTON

For District Clerk

R. P. SIMMONS

For County Attorney
BRUCE W. BRYANT

J. E. WILFONG

For County and District Clerk
J. L. ROBERTSON

J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

JOE IRBY
For Sheriff andTax Collector

A. H. NORRIS
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

I. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. II. SPROWLS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
For C mmissionerPre. No. 2,

C. T. JONES
--For Commissioner Pre. No. 4.

N. E. MARTIN
C. F. DAVIS
G. W. SOLLOCK

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
VV. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT

For Justice of Peace, Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES

J. T. KNOWLES
J. S. POST

For Public WeigherPre. No, 1

J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
E. L. NORTHCUTT

Peculiar Condition In Bequest.
Fiom Gfymany comes nn Interest-

ing story concerning three little- girls
Ilerr Kressler, a mercantile clerk and
tho father of tho children, was, It
seems, Eomo years ago staying at
Borkum and whllo there chanced to
save nn eldorly Jnpaneso gentleman
from drowning, and tho latter proved
t boI3nron Wlyoshl of tho Japanese
dmb'asBy In Herlln He has juBt died
nnd loft to each of Horr Kressler's
little daughters flie sum of 20,000

mark or $5,000, provided that they
drt Hko Japaneseuntil they reach
the age of . -

f ;
;

Sagerton,Tex., May 10, 1910.

To the voters and citizens of
Commissioners Pre. No. 4, Has-

kell County, Texas:
As Mr. N. E. Martin haswith-

drawn from the race for re-ele- c

tion to the office of Commission-
er of Precinct No. 4; I have en-

tered the race through the earn-

est solicitation of friends, neigh
bors and citizens.

In doing so I have'nt done it!
without realizing the importance
of the office, and the responsi--

bilities connectedwith it. I real-- 1

ize for a man to make a good
commissioner he has to be loyal
to his governmentandmusthave
the ldve and interestof his coun-

try at heart. The character I
have established since I have
been a citizen of Haskell county
alongthe lines mentioned above
can be easily ascertained from
those in the communityin which
I live and thoseI have come in
contactwith.

1 have always taken a great
deal of interest in everything
that goes to develop the country
in which I live. I have always
had the best interestsoi her citi- -

zens at heartand alwa ; ready
to lend any assistancein matters
pertaining to the public's best
interest.

If I am elected I shall guard
well the school lands of, Haskell
countyand all questions coming
before the commissionerscourt
shall havemy earnestand care-
ful consideration,as I do not be-

lieve in acting hasty on questions
of importance.

I resignedas commissionerof
the county in which I was born
and raised, when I came out
here,my health was such that I
considered it was to my best in-

terestto move. When I landed
in Haskell county to take up my
abode with her citizens I did it '

with the intention of making her
the very best citizen possible.
Their interestis my interest, and
if I am electedI hope to make
the people a commissioner that
they will be proud of and will
reflect credit to myself.

Yours very truly,
G. W. Sollock.

On Tuesday, May 10th, Mr. H.
F. Jackson, District Deputy
GrandPatriarch for the Encamp-
ment branchof the I. O. O. F.,
came up from Stamford, with
some assistants, and instituted
an encampmentat this place, in-

stalling the officers for the cur-
rent term as follows:

W. E. Sherrill, C. P.
R. D. C. Stephens,H. P.
J. W. Meadors. S. W.
S. R. Rike, J. W.
B. F. Smith, Scribe.
J. S. Keister, Treas.
After completing the institu-

tion of Haskell Encampment,
Mr. Jackson with the Stamford
contingencyand five of the Has-
kell members took automobiles
and hurried over to Rule, where
an Encampmentwas also insti-
tuted, officers elected and in-

stalledas follows:
J. B. Ragan,C. P. -

Ed. Ellis, H. P.
J. R. Capt, S. W.
S. M. Davis, J. W.
J. L. Jones,Scribe.
A. C. Waits, Treas.
Both Encampments start off

with a nice membership, and
lots of material to work on, as
this branch is a continuation of
the beautiful lessons taught in
the Subordinate Lodge, and
draws its members from these
Lodges.

Our former townsman W. E.
Dickenson and Mr. W. B. John-
son of Stamford, rendered valu-
ableassistancein the organiza-
tion at both places.

Causes of Quarrel Rempved.
"Is your husbandthoroughly domes-

ticated by this time?" "Oh, yes. He
never has any loose chango In his
pocket, and is careful not to leave any
of his private letters lying around
the house, Wo have llttlo to quarrel
about, now." Cleveland Lender.

No Avoiding It.
If n man gets into tho habit of hunt

ing troublo he's sure to find It, and if
hos so lazy that ho always tries to
nvold it, It will Hnd him. Cathollo
Standard and Times.

B. F. McGolluni.

Benjamin Franklin McCollum
was.born in Humphreys county,

i Tennessee,January 15th, 1838.
He spent his boyhood days in the
home of his parents in an un-

eventful mannor, muchthe same
as other home-lovin- g, sturdy,
honestboys of his day and gen
eration did. At the ace of 23.
duty, as he saw it, called for his
services in the armies of the
Southern Confederacy and he
enlisted in Company A. 11th,
Tennessee Regiment in May,
1861. Most of his service was
spent in his native state, how-

ever, a part of the time found
him elsewhereandsoon after the
fight at Atlanta, General Hood
commanding, he was wounded
in the right arm during an en-

gagementin the state of Geor-
gia. He was placed with other
woundedsoldierson a train and
startedsouth for hospital treat-
ment, and en route the train
collided with one going in the
opposite direction, and in this
collision he suffered worse in
juries than from tne Yankee
bullets. He wasat home twice
during the war and then only
becausehe was sick or wounded
and unablefor actual service.

After the war he came home
and soon thereafter,in Waverly,
Tennessee,engagedin the Mer-
cantile business. He was mar-
ried Feb.14, 1871 to Miss Helen
Hughesof Nashville, Tennesse.
She was to him a faithful wife
and loving help meet until her
death October 12th, 1885. A
few yearsafter the deathof his
wife, Mr. McCollum served as
deputy sheriff of Humphreys
countyTennessee. In May 1891
he come to Haskell Texas and
engagedin the hardware busi-
ness. He continuedin this busi-
ness, in which he was reason-
ably successful,and which voca-
tion he dearly loved, until he
suffered a paratytic stroke in
November 1903. A secondstroke
in December1906, rendered him
speechlessand confined him al-

mostexclusively to his room. He
realizedall along the seriousness
of his affliction, and in conse-
quencearrangedall his business
affairs satisfactory to himself a
long time before hisdeath. For
the past four or five years his
decline has been gradual until
the end came, April 28th, 1910,
at 7 o'clock a. m. His death
wasas peaceful as the falling
asleepof an infant child in it's
mother'sarms not a struggle
had to bo borne not a pain to
disturb the flitting away of the
last breath of life.

Mr. McCollum wasof the Prim-
itive Baptist school but was not
affliliated with any church. This
failure to unite with the church
of his choice may be accounted
for by the fact that for a long
term of yearshe was a faithful
memberand a great lover of the
Masonic fraternity. Honesty in
everything wasa ruling passion
with him. He trusted those
whom he believed to . be his
friends to the utmost frrthing.
During the last few yearsof his
businesscareerhe sufferedgreat
physical agony from eczema
which of course modified his
temperamentand rendered him
sometimesa man other than his
real self. However in all his
suffering and affliction he never
swerved a hair's breadth from
his characteristic principle of
honestyand fair dealing.

This sketch of his life would
be very incompletewithout some
mention of his youngest sister,
Miss Martha McCollum, who
come with him to Texas from
Tennesseeand remaided with
him faithfully every moment to
the hour of his death. In all his
affliction she was devotion per-
sonified. No hour of the night
ever was come but she had
an acute ear for any unusual
sound emanating from his sick
room. No thought of impatience
with him was ever born in her
pure mind. Faithful, loving.
devoted could not
(been more so. Her

havi
constarft

vigil ut his side has brought a
pale caste to her cheek, but
thereis a happy thought that
runs through it all when we re-

memberthewords of the Master.
"In as much as ye did it unto
one of the least of thesq my
brethren, ye did it alsountome. "

A Relative.
.

CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tho Sheriff or any Consta

ble of Haskell county Greeting:
You ore hereby commanded,

chat you uutnmon, by making
publication of this citation in
somenewspaperpublished in tho
county of llaskell if there be a
newspaper published therein,
but if not, then in any news-
paperpublished in tho30th judi-
cial district; but if there be no
newspaperpublished in said ju-dici- al

district, then in a newspa
per published" in the nearestdis-
trict to said 39th judiciul dis-
trict, for four weeks previous to
the return dny hereof, L. L.
Haskew whoe residence is un-

known, to"" be and appearbefore
the Hon. District Court, at tho
uext regularterm thereof, to be
holdeu in tho county of Haskell
at the court house thereof, in
llaskell on the 30th day of
May A. I). 1010, then and there
to answera petition filed in said
court, on the --ith day of May A.
D. 1010, in a suit numbered on
the docketof suidcourtNo. Go8,
wherein Mrs. L. P. Flnskew, is
plaintiff and L. L. Haskew, is
defendant. The nature of the
plaintiffs demand being as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: That plaintiff is a
bona fide resident of llaskell
county. Texas, and bus been for
more than 0 monthsproceeding
the filing of this suit, residing in
llaskell county, Texas,and that
the placeof residenceof defend-
ant itf to plaintiff unknown.

That on the Kith day of May,
100.1, the plaintiff was married
to the defendantin Jonescoun-
ty, Texas.

Thatmore than 3 years ago
the defendant, L. L. Haskew
voluntarily left plaintiff with
the intention of abandonment
and since said date has aban-
doned and lived apart from
plaintiff and refuses to support
her and live with her although
she hasat all times been an af-

fectionate wife to said plaintiff
and desirousof living with him
and has urged him repeatedly
during said period to return to
her and live with her, and that
said abandonmentwas neither
causedby any act of plaintiff,
nor procured or consented to
by her..

That, plaintiff has one child
by snid marriage, to-wi- t: Clara
Haskew,a girl of ;he nge of
about 3 years.

That there is no community
property or estate between
plaintiff and defendant.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for
citation by publication against
said defendantand that on final
hearing of this cuuneon account
of the permanent abandonment;
of her by her said husband for
more than three yearsthat she
be allowed a decree of separa-
tion from the bonds of matri-
mony togetherwith tho custody
of her child and ' for such
other relief as she may show
herself entitled lo general and
specinl on final trial of this
cause.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showing how you
have oxecutedthe same.

Given under my hand and soal
oi said court, at office(seaiTN in Haskell this, the 4th
day of May, A. 1). 1010,

. w. iMeaciors,
Clerk District Court llaskell

- County, Texas.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DESIGNS

CORVRiaHTB Ac.
A TODO lending a ketchanddetcrlptlondimquickly ascertainour opinion froe whetheran

iDTonMou la Drubnblr imtantable. Cniumnnlra.
tloniatrlctlyconUdeiitlal. HANDBOOK ou I'atenti
lent free. Uldoat Bgency for aecurluapatent

y l'atouti takon through Muim A Co. recelre
tftcM notice, without charge,in the

Scientific Jteicrkati.
nelr illuitrateQ fueilr. targeit elr.t nnr acleutlllo Journal. Term. 13 a' month,IU Bold by all newidealera,
& Co.30,B,"d"y'New York

f.ctalnliicj Friends,
Tlio world win valuo you for whatyou alvo. If you Invito frlonds byyour nwiinur, nnd mo kind and cor--dia- l,

you will liuve thorn. If you wnltfor tho world to Invito you, you will
bo disappointed.

ttewwaasaBeeac)fflco3KDB:
1 PROFESSIONAL,

3)9WffiwK

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
OKFIOE Phono No. 62.

KKSIDKNCK " ' 141),

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
UMji

, .nkn....., i OOlce No. 12
j Iteslilunct! No. Ill

it. v. a. iciMimouaiiD
PhysicianandSurgeon

Offlco Phono No. 246
Residence ,, No. 124
OrCoillor's Drue Storo
HASKEIX, TKXA8.

nil. A. G. NKATIIEIIY.

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE In Smith A Satliurhn Illilg

lBoe 'phono..... No. B0.

tir. Neathery'a Hen No. 23.

Drs. H, N. Robertson & J. A. Moore

Kcs Phone No. HI Ilea. 1'houo No. 312

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in' Sherrill building.
HASKIJLI,, TKXAS.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

John Deere

' I wish to to the
I have a first -

Dll. W. WILLIAMSON,

UKSIDENCK PIIONK 118

OFFICE OVKIt

Smith nnd Sutliorlln ISulld'tr

W

A. J. LEWIS, M, D. G. '

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist.

jOHlco 210
Telephones

J ItcB 250
Office Spencer& Gillam's

t ,

Drug Store. Haskell, Tex.

BRUCE VV. BRYANT
Attornoy-At-La-w

Civil I'rncttco In nil tlio Courts. Will nccopt
prlvnto prosecution In Dlttrlct Court.

OFFICE--In Court Houee.
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

It O. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

MrConnell IIiiIIJ'k N W Cor Siinnrt

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Oilice in McConnell Bltlg.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecond and Fourth Sat-
urday nights.

J. W. Smith Con.
IJ. O. lukc, Clerk,

Cultivators

J?KZ

Ya

general public that
classRestauranttwo lift

We areoffering this Cultivator for
one of the best on the market, a
standardfor 50 years, its easily
operated,durable and light run-in- g,

nd has the latest improve-
ments.

Seeit beforeyou buy.

Cason,Cox & Co.

NEW

RESTAURANT

say
opened

dOOrS eastOf the Fflrmflrs Nnttnnal RattLr I
I will serve everything that can be

found in a first-clas- s Restaurant.
Whenyou arehungry don't forget the

place.

YOURS TO PLEASE

C. L. JACKS
?Tyr"""i ftgfft8ffFrxBriM

iMHH

i&y navy
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SPENCER & GILLAM
THE NYAL STORE

Prescription Druggists

Delicious Drink Dispensers
DRUG AND MEDICINE DEALERS

SPENCER GILLAM
YOUR DRUGGIST.

H. W. CAMPBELL
OF NEBRASKA,

THE GREAT APPOSTLE OF FARMING

will lecture in Haskell Monday the 16th

of May at the Houseat 2 p, m,

No farmer should fail to hearthis lecture.

GUS EVANS

JEWELER

. Repairs Anything

in the Jewelry Line.

Locals and Personals.

When hungry don't forget
Coburn's cafe.

I will take a few horses to
pasture,goodgrassandplenty of
wate. AYi miles west on Rayner
J. G. White. Ufl

We have a good porter in
. charge of the bath roomsat the

White Front Barber Shop.

For Sale A cream sep-

arator cheap apply to J. F.
Pinkerton.

Mr. Earnest and daughter
Miss Delia of Rule arrived on
the train here Tuesday, from a
visit to easternpoints.

Born, the sixth instant to Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Cobb. A son.

Mr. T. A. Horn of Pampa
Texas has purchased the dry
goodsbusinessof D. M. Cogdell

of this city. Mr. W. C. Kelton
of DuncanOka. is in charge as
manager.

Mrs. W. T. Hudsonis visiting
her daughterMrs. L. T. Cun-

ningham of Anson. Shewas
accompaniedby her son Master
Delbert.

Prof, and Mrs. L. T. Cunning-

ham of Ansonwere visiting in
this city Sunday.

Little Erma about five
months old; The infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. W Stem
died at the home of her parents
in this city Saturday, and was
interredSundayin the Haskell
Cemetery.

Prof. F. L. McKay was bitten
by a,dog on the streetafew days
agoand hassome fear that the
dog had hydrophobia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. White of
Plainview are visiting Judge

r and Mrs. S. W. Scott of this
city. Mrs. White is a niece of
JudgeScott.

Mr. J. A. Price of the north
' eastside called on us a few

daysago and? renewed his sub--

scription to the Free Press. He
reports thattiis section of the
county had undergone wonder-
ful develppement.

Want some good farm loans
right away. Canget theminspec-

ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seeme at
once if you want a loan, would
like some good sized loans.

'
'

M, Pierson.

&

Court

WANTED-- To buy a good
gentle pair of horses or mules.
Call at the Haskell Light Plant.

Our abstractbooks aro com
plote and up-to-da- te. Gotyour
abstract from

ftf) Sanders& Wilson.
Get a chaephome in the fruit

land of Leon Valley. For f uth-e- r

particularswrite,
tf W. T. Jones,

Fort Stockton.
PeacosCounty. Texas.

The Elks have about com-

pleted plans for their new home.
We hope to give details next
week.

Mr. C. D. Grissom has re-

turnedfrom an extended visit
to Old Mexico.

ine Duiiaing tor tne cream
ery is nearing completion, the
machinery hasbeenshipped and
the creamery will be in" oper-
ation right away.

The teachersin the Method-
ist SundaySchool took thepupils
for an outing last Thursday.
They reporta happy day.

For sale1000 bundlesof millet
hay and some kaffir corn in
bundles. 20--2t J, W. Ferrell

Mrs. Webb Moore and Miss
Maggie left Tuesdayfor Temple
where they will join Mr. Moore
who will accompany them to
Marlin where they will stay a
month.

Coburn's cafe onedoor north
of Collier's Drug Store.

Ourabstractbooks are com
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Stoves Stoves galoreat Wm.
Wells.

The currentwill be on every
Thursday till futher notice for
thebenifitof those using elec-

tric irons.

Our men areall busyat theplant
and if you do not settleyour bill
when thecollectorcalls we will
expect you to call at our office
promptly and settle your bill.
We desire monthly settlement.

HaskellPower Co.

Let me figure with you on
your insurance. Can give low-

estrates. Can insure crops
againsthail. H. M. Rike

If you wantboardclose in, see
A, J. Norman. 16 tf

Chairs of all kinds repaired
atWm. Wells, phoneNo. 135.

Bring your frying chickens
to Coburn.

Cards are out announcing
May 18th for the marriage of
Dr. J. Daniel Westbrook of
Rule to Miss Annie Powell Ellis
at the PresbyterianChurch at
7 o'clock a. m.
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Coming to

Haskell

That Really good

show the famous

Hollingsworth

TWINS
andplayers

12 OF THEM

MAUD

Opening play Mon-

day night

"LA BELLE MARIE"

anAmericanComedy

Drama in 5 ACTS.

High Class Special-

ties betweenacts.

MYRTLE

Prices
Children 10c

Adults 25c
v Reserved chairs 10c extra.

OneWeek
FRANKLIN'S TENT

THEATRE.

Starting Monday,

This is the same Franklin that

had the Pollock Stock Company

here for a week last November.

This show is superior to that one

and you said "It was the best

ever here,"

COME 00T

MONDAY NIGHT

AND SEE.

S. 8. CLUB
Themost enjoyable affair of

the week was the afternoon
spent with Miss May Pace
Progressive"42" wasenjoyed.

After the games the hostess
assistedby Miss Nannie Pace
served cake and pineapple
creamsherbert.

Invited guests:Mesdames Mc-Cullo- h,

W. Killingsworth, Smith
and Miss Grahamand Miss Mc-Kinn-

of McCauley.

Rule Tex.

To the voters of Haskell Co.

I herebycall a mass meeting
of the Socialistparty of Haskell
Co. Texas, to be held at O'brien
Haskell Co. TexasMay 14th 1910
for the purpose of nominating
candidatesfor the several Co.
offices- - T, D. Gafford Chair-
man of the Co. Executive board
of the Co. of Haskell.

MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come andseeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

For Sale One of the best
six room housesin High Land
Addition, lot 120 by 150 east
front, fine cistern and a well of
mineral water, wood house,
cribs, cow andhorse stall, buggy
shed, good storm cellar, all en-

closed with now picketing. Will
sell on liberal terms, addressbox
267, Haskell. 19 4t

NOTICE

The City Council has reap-
pointedme scavenger for an-

other term andI desireto change
the methodof collection fees for
service. HereafterI will collect
at any time in the month when
the work is clone andwill collect
from the headof the household
at a convenienttime after bus-

inesshours. All those who owe
feesof this class must make
settlement at once or else I
shall haveto maks complaint to
the Mayor for your nonpayment.
L. A. Stewart, Scavenger. 19 4t

i Monroe & Hal McGonnell i
I HASKELL, TEXAS.
8 DEALERS IN g

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens andEggs 0

Fancy Fantall & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

63 AmericanRcdRufus Belgian "

WRITE FOR PRICES

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

The firm of Stephens and
Smith hasby mutal conent dis-

solved. Mr. R. I). C. Stephens
haspurchasedthe interest and
good will of L. V. Smith in the
business,stock of merchandise,
notesandassettsand hasassum-

ed all indebtedness. Mr. L. V.

Smith having retired from the
firm. R. D. C. Stephens

20-- 3t L. V. Smith

The cardsare out announcing
the marriageof Mr. J. U. Fields
of this city to Miss Florence
Baldin May 20 at the home of
the brides parents in Honey
Grove.

Mrs. C. D. Long who submit-
ted to an operation for throat
trouble at Fort Worth week be-

fore last is improving rapidly
and Mr. Long expects her back
home in a few days.

A good rain fell here yester-

day.. It will be worth thous-

andsof dollars to the farmers.
Crops of all kinds have been
ploughedout and were ready for
the rain.

Poor Opinion of Countrymci.
Ono of tlio great Ihtollocts of Eng-

land has stated that not above 50,000
pooplo In all Britain can road and un-

derstand tlio ordinary London nows
paper.

J
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Buy the best
It's the CHEAPEST

FAMILYLITE Oil and TEXACO Deod-
orized Stove Gasolineare the bestand
safestoils for householduse.
Ask for them.

The Texas Company
General Offices:
W. G. DECKER,

t0SXD3)GXS(DSX56XD(IXD2X2G J

WHAT ARE

Texas.
Agent At Haskell, Texas.
A5AlJGX A!A!X?X?XlXXflCXl XAfXXAX lAlX?A?XAfHtfXf i

YOU CAN FILL a.BUCKET

PUT T-IH-T-
HE BANK

MAKE UP YOUR MIND to save a PART of
your income, and put it in the bank and let it
stay there. How elsecan you get ahead?

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,
Haskell, Texas.

JNO. B LAMKIN & Co.

Blacksmith and Wood Workmen

Horse Shoeing and Rubber Tire Work a
Specialty. All Work Guaranteed to give
Satisfaction.

US A TRIAL.

&XHNG

Texas.

Quick Loan Service
We madea lonn and hud thomoney in our hands last

week in just SO hours from the time tho application left fHaskell. Wo think this is Rood enough for service. We .

aro position to nandie alltno loan businesstunc comes
in now and give terms thatwill pleaseyou. Our funds are
unlimited and wo want some good big loans and snall
loans too, and will handleyour good land notes. .

SEE ME AT STATE BANK.

J. L. Robertson

LOOK!

TtoiJ

IOOK!LOOK!

gKM
--'ri

200 Scholarshipsto be Absolutely
Given Away

This offer is madefor the sole purposeof prov-
ing that the ABILENE BUSINESSCOLLEGE
is leaderin giving practical business educa-
tion in the least possible time and at the least
cost to the student.

No RED TAPE to this offer. We mean just
whatwe say. You may ask how we can afford
to do this. Well, that is OUR business,but if
you want free scholarship,write atonceaswe
will stopwhen 200 aresignedfor.

I ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE
m

Abilene,

lateilSISEgSSgS

i" iMii.'iii

Houston,
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The more you cat

Quaker
ScotcK Oats
the betteryour health
will be.

Practical experi-
ments with athletes
show Quaker Scotch
Oatsto be the greatest
strength maker.

racked In rrcular pIzo pickaces, nnd In
hcrmetkall scaled tins or hot cli-
mates. M

W. L. DOUGLAS
$5, S4, S3.50, S3 & S2.50
Worhlnqmens 5 fil f IE? O Bom Shots
$2 00ShoesO STI JEm OS3, SJ.SOA Jl

AV. L. IoujrlttS
shoos nro worn
bymoremen than
nny otheritmke,
BECAUSE:

AV. Ij.Diiuglxs 83.00
nnd(M.IH)slitx'Htiiiil,
In style, (It and .

other umlu'H cutting
0(1.00 ti S.(I0.

W.lMl)mgla wi.no,
.!.()(),; i.r.oiind s!.ik)

shuns nrit tho louett
prlco, ii:ilit r consld-redtiiitl- io

world.
Fast Color Eutfrts.

The acmilin-luv- o W. T DonchKtiiinesndrrlea
taniiHXl on the lioltom. 'I'uka . Snliilinti.Ak yiMirdraliT for V.I..I)oni:ljn nl)c. Ifttiey
renot foril'ln onr tnwn write for Mill onlfr Cat--
iok. rfrtnit full rt twt on liow loonier hy etull. Miwi ,

mler--l rtttvrt from f"torrlllrerl iotn-eaT.r-

cturwM ptrpikl J W. L. UUUI,N lirockion, Zl;

Ws PiSls
i

stimulate the torpid liver, strengthenthe
regulate the bowels,cure tick

biudachc.L'ncquakd asan
ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.

Elegantly sucarcoated.Smalldose.Price, 230

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

C7nri ted botut flci fie h!r.
l'rvmcitcf ft lanrltnt rr iwtt.
Never Palls to lltptoro Orsy
Hnlr to Its Voutbful Color.

Curr ca!p dif-- ai ft hair taalug.
AV.andfl A' ujlirti

Light on Cause of Tuberculosis.
The sixth annualmeetingof the Xa

tional Association for tho Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis was held
In Washingtonon May 2 and 3 Among
the most Interesting papers was one
by Dr. William II. Park, Hie famous
pathologist and head of the labora-
tories of tho New York City depart-
ment of health. Dr. Park contended
that pulmonary tuberculosis is very
rarely, if ever, caused by Infection
from bovine sources, such as the
drinking of milk or the eating of meaL
Tuberculosis of tho stomach and In-

ternal organs, which compose only
about ton per cent, of tho sickness
from this disease,are often causedby
drluking or eating Infected matter.
Doctor Park substantiatedhis conclu-
sions by showing tho r6sults of years
of investigation and examination of
pathological specimens. His conclu
fiions are substantially those reached
by Dr. Robert Koch, the discoverer of
the tuberclo bacillus.

Knew Her Latin.
"D spelled the young-

ster on tho rear seat as the "rubber-
neck" wagon was passiugthe Twenty-secon-d

Regimentarmory, at Droadway
and Sixty-eight- h street. "What does
that mean, auntie?"

"I didn't quite catch what the guide
said," replied the old lady. "Oh, Mr.
Guide, won't you kindly tell us what
it says on that building?"

"Def-en-dum- roared the guide
through his megaphone,dividing tho
word into three sections.

"That's what it Is," said tho old
lady. "A deaf and dumb asylum."

i Somethingto Crow About.
The Gander Suffering cats! What

nort of nIde-ger- has got Into that
ridiculous rooster lately? His darn
crowing baa developedinto a contlnu-ou- d

performance.
Tho Drake Why, he Imagines he's

In tho public oyo since thoproduction
of Rostand'B "Chantecler."

To help others Is no easymatter, but
requires a clear headand a wise judg-
ment, aa well as a warm hearL Ave-bur-y.

What
Thinking

TakesOut
Of the brain, and activity
out of the body, must be

Put Back by
Proper Food

Or brain-fac- j and nervous
prostration are sureto follow.

If you want to know the
keenestjoy on earth thejoy
that comes with being well,
try

Grape-Nu-ts
Food

'There'sa Reason"

POSTUM CEREAL CO , Ltd.,
Hauls Creek, Mich.

ROME
mb- -. - r i r r vn

$y
TifcL JMeredith

NlOlOESON
ILLLkSTRATtom 3Y

my Walters

8YN0PSIS.

Ml" Tatrlcla Itolbrook nnd MHs Helen
Holbrook, lier nlei'o, wero entrusted to
the cate of Lauruncu Donovan, u writer,
Bummerln,? near Port Annundrile, Miss
l'ntrlcla confided to Donovan that sho
feared herbrother Henry, who, ruined by
a bank failure, had constant! threatened
her for money from his father's will, of
which MN 1'atrlola vvui guardian They
came to Tort Annandale to rcapt Henry,
Donovan sjmpHthlzed with the two
women He learned of Mls- - Helen's

suitor Donovan discovered and
captured an Intruder who proved to bo
KcinnM uiiiepie suitor ror mo nnnu oi
Miss Helen Holbrook Olllesple dlsap--
pearcd the following-- mornlnir A rough
sailor appeared and wis ordered away.
Donovan saw Miss Holbrook and her fa- -
thcr meet on frlendlj terms Donovan
foufiht an Italian nsstnoln He met tho
man he supposed was Holbrook, but who
aid he whi I Cartridge, a canoo-make-r.

After a short discussion Donovan loft
surlily Olllesplo was discovered by Don-
ovan presentttiK a countr church with
$1 000 Gillespie admitted he knew of 's

presence Miss l'nt nrknovvleilRod
to Donovan that Mls Helen had been
missing for n few hours Whllo rldlnir
In a launch, the Italian sailor attempted
to molest the trio, but failed Miss l'nt
announcedher Intention of lighting Henry
Holbrook nnd not seekinganother hiding
plar. Donovan met Helen In pardon nt
night. Duplicity of Helen was confessed
by the voting lady Sho admitted conniving
vvun ner lotner tiespite ner aunts
precautions.iIn a night meeting with Don--
utun llic nut-f-- cti mt u iuiik iuid hid
ronowingaay inni nignt, uisguiseuas u
nun Helen stole from tho house She met
Reginald Gillespie, who told her his love.
Gillespie was confronted bv Donovnn,
Helens lover escaped. At the town post
ofllco Helen unseenexcept by Donovan,
slipped n draft Into tho hand of the Hnl-- 1

Ian sallnr. She also signaled her father.
Miss Pat nnd Donovan "took In" the
canoe carnival A young lady resembling
Miss Helen Holbrook was observedalone
In a canoe, when Helen was thought to
have been at homo Donovan met Gll-- I
lesple The lattir confided giving Helen
KO.OOO for her father, who had then loft
to spptij it Gillespie told of tho queer
state of the Hnlnrook affairs Miss Helen
and Dinovaii met In tho night. Sho told
hlin O'llesp e was nothing to her. Ho
confessed1 Is love for her Donovan found
GllUsple gysgednnd bound In a cabin.

by the villainous Italian and Hol-
brook.

CHAPTER XIV. Conttnusd.

"You ugly dago! jou infernal Pi--

rate " he bawled.
There was no mistaking that voice,

and I now saw two legs clothed In
white duck that belonged, I was sure,
to Gillespie. My head and shoulders
filled the window nnd so darkenedthe
room that the prisoner thought his
Jailer had como back to torment him.

"Shut up. Gillespie," I muttered.
"This is Donovan. That fellow will
be back In a minute. What can I do
for you?"

"What can you do for me?" he splut
tered. "Oh, nothing, thanks! I
wouldn't have you put yourself out
for an thing In the world. It's nice In
here, and if that fellow kills mo I'll
miss a great deal of tho poverty and
hardshipof this sinful world. But take
your time. Irishman. Doing tied by
the legs like a calf Is bully when you
get used to It."

In turning over, tho better to level
his Ironies at mo, he had stirred up
the dust In tho straw so that ho
sneezedand coughed in a ridiculous
fashion. As I did not movo ho added:

"You como in hero and cut theso
strings and I'll tell you somethingnlco
some day."

I ran round to tho front door, kicked
11 open and pnssed through a square
room that contained a llreplaco, a
camp bed, a trunk, and a table littered
with old nowspapersand a few books.
I found Gillespie in the adjoining
room, cut his thongs and helped him
to bis feet.

"Where Is your boat?" he demanded.
"On the west side."
"Then we're in for a scrap. That

beggargoes down thore for water; and
he'll see that there's another man on
the Island. I had a gun when I came,"
he added mournfully.

He stamped his foot and threshed
himself with his arms to restore circu-
lation, then wo went Into the larger
room, where he dug his own revolver
from tho trunk and pointed to tho shot-
gun in tho corner.

"You'd better got that. This fellow
has only a knife In his clothes. He'll
be back on the run when he seesyour
canoo." And wo heard on tho Instant
a man running toward tho hut. I
opened tho breech of the shotgun to
seo whether It was loaded.

"Well, how do you want to handle
the situation?" I asked.

Ho had his eye on the window and
threw up hla revolvor and let go.

"Your pistol makesa howling noise,
Gillespie. Pleaso don't do that again.
The smoke la disagreeable"

"You aro quite right; and shooting
through glass la always unfortunate!
there's bound to bo a certain deflec-
tion before tho bullet strikes. You seo
it wero not a fool I should bo a
philosopher."

"It Isn't nice hero; we'd better bolL"
"I'm ai hungry aa a " ho

said, watching tho window. "And I
am quite desperatewhen I miss my
tea."

I stood before the open door and ho
watched the window. Wo wero both
talking to cover our serious delibera-
tions Owt plight was not so much a
matter for Jesting as we wished to
make it appear to each other, I had
experienced one strugglo with tho
Italian at tho houseboaton. tho Tippe-
canoe and was not anxious to got
within reach of his knlfo again. I did
not know how he bad capturod Gilles-
pie, or what mischief that amlabloper-
son had been engagedIn, but Inquiries
touching this matter must wait

"Art you ready? We 4oi't want to
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"Who Was the Other Man That

shoot unless we have to. Now, when
I say go, jump for tho open."

Ho limped a llttlo from the cramp-
ing of his legs, but crossedover to mo
cheerfully enough. His whlto trous-
ers were much the worse for contact
with tho cabin floor, and his shirt
hung from his shoulders In ribbons.

"My stomachbids mo hasto; I'm go-

ing to eat a beefsteaktwo mlle3 thick
If I ever get back to New York. Are
you waiting?"

Wo were about to spring through
the outer door, when the door at the
rear flow open with a bang and tho
sailor landed on mo with ono leap. I
wont down with a thump and a crack
of my head on the floor that sickened
me. Tho gun was under my legs, and
I remember that my dazed wltB tried
to devisemeansfor getting hold of It.
As my sensesgradually came round I
was awaro of a great conflict aboutmo
and over me. Glllesplo was engaged
In a hand-to-han- d strugglo with the
sailor and tho cabin shook with their
strife. The tablo went down with a
crash, and Glllesplo seemed to be
having tho best of It; then the Italian
was afoot again, and the clenched
swaying figures crashed against tho
trunk at tho farther end of tho room.
And there they fought in silence,save
for tho scraping of their feet on tho
puncheon floor. I felt a slight nausea
from tho smashray head had got, but
I began crawling across tho floor to-

ward tho struggling men. It was grow
ing dark, and they wero knit together
against the cabin wall like a single
monstrous,swaying figure.

My stomachwas giving a better ac
count of Itself, and I got to my knees
nnd then to my feet. I was within a
yard of tho waveringshadow andcould
distinguish Glllesplo by his white
trousersaa ho wrenchedfreo and flung
tho Italian away from him; nnd In
thnt instant of freedom I heard tho
dull Impact of Gillespie's fist In tho
bruto's face. As tho sailor went down
I throw myself full length upon him;
but for the moment at least ho was
out of business,and before I had sat-
isfied myself that I hnd firmly grasped
him, Glllesplo, blowing hard, was
knllng beside me, with a ropo In his
bands.

"I think," ho panted, "I should like
champignon sauco with that steak,
Donovan. And I should llko my pota
toes lyonnalso the pungentonion Is a
spurring tonic. That will do, thanks,for
tho arms. Get off his legs and I'll seo
what I can do for them. You oughtn't
to have cut that rope, my boy. You
might have known that wo wero going
to need It. My father taucht nin In
my youth never to cut a string.
want tho pirate's knlfo for a souvenir.
I kicked It out of his hand when you
went bumpety-bumpet- How's your
head?"

"I still havo It. Let's get you out-
side and havo a look at you. You think
ho didn't land with the knife?"

"Not a bit of It. Ho nearly squeezed
the life out of mo jtwo or threo tlmos,
though. What's that?"

"He gave mo a Jab with his sticker
when he made that flying leap and I
guess I'm scratched."

Glllesplo opened my shirt and dis-
closed a scratch acrossmy ribs down-
ward from the loft collar bono. Tho
first Jab had struck tho bono, but the
subsequentslash had loft a nasty red
line.

Gillespie sworo softly in tho strange
phrases that he affected while ho
tendedmy Injury. My headachedand
the nauseacame back occasionally. I
tat down la the grass while QllUsl
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Wanted You to Kill Holbrook?"

found tho sailor's pall nnd went to
fetch water. Ho found 6ome towels
in the hut and betweenhis droll chaff-
ing and his deft ministrations I soon
felt fit again.

"Well, what shall we do with tho
dago?"he asked,rubbing his arms and
legs briskly.

"We ought to give him to the village
constable."

"That's tho law of It, but not the
common sense. Tho lords of justlco
would demand to know all tho why
and wherefores,ant tho Itallnn consul
at Chicago would como down and make
a fuss, and tho man behind the dago
would lay low and no good would
come."

"When will Holbrook be back?
that's tho question."

"Well, tho market has beenvery
feverish and my gueas Is that ho won't
last many days. Ho had a weakness
for Industrials, as I remember, and
they've been ery groggy. What ho
wants Is his million from Miss Pat,
and he has own chivalrous notions of
collecting It."

Wo decided finally to leave the man
freo, but to tnko away his boat. Gllles-
plo was disposed to mako light of
tho wholo affair, now that wo had got
off with our lives. Wo searchedtho
hut for weaponsand ammunition, and
having collected several knives and
a bolt and revolver from tho trunk, wo
poured water on tho Italian, carried
him Into tho open and loosened tho
ropes with which Glllesplo had tied
him.

Tho man glared at us fiercely and
muttered Incoherently for a fow min-
utes, but after Gillespie had dashed
another pall of water on hlra ho stood
up nnd was tamo enough.

"Toll him," said Gillespie, "that we
shall not 1:111 him today. Toll him
that this being Tuesday we shall
spare his life that we never kill any
ono on Tuesday, but that wo shall
como back and mako shark
meat of him. Assure him that we aro
terrible villains and man-hunters-"

"When will your employer return t"
I askedtho sailor.

Ho shookhis headand declared that
ho did not know.

"How long did he hire you for?"
"For all summer." Ho pointed to

the sloop, and I got It out of him that
he had been hired In New York to
como to the lake and sail It.

"In tho creek up yonder," I said,
pointing toward the Tippecanoe,"you
tried to kill mo. There was another
man with you. Who was ho?"

"That was my boss," he replied, re-
luctantly, though his English was clear
enough.

"What la your employer's name?" I
demanded.

"Holbrook. I sail his boat,the Stlllet-to- ,
over there," he replied.

"Rut It was not he who was with
you on tho houseboatin tho crook. Mr.
Holbrook was not thero. Do not He
to mo. Who was the other man that
wanted you to kill Holbrook?"

Ho appeared mystified, and Gllles-
plo, to whom I had told nothing of my
encounter at tho boat-maker'- looked
from ono to tho other of us with a
puzzlod expressionon bis face.

"All ho knows Is that he's hired to
sail a boat and, Incidentally, stick peo-
ple with his knlfo," said QUIesple In
disgust. "Wo can do nothing till Hol-
brook comesback; let's bo going;."

Wo finally gathered up the Italian's
oars, and, carrying the captured arms,
went to tho castshore,where we put
oft In Gillespie's rowboat, trailing the
Italian's boat asters. The sailor fal
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lowed us to tho shoreand watchedouf
departure In silence.Wo Bwung round
to tho western Bhoro and got my ca-

noo, and there again tho Italian sullen-
ly watched us.

"He's not so bndly marooned," said
Gillespie. "Ho can walk out ovor
here."

"No, he'll wait for Holbrook. He's
stumped now nnd doesn't understand
us. Ho has exhaustedhis orders and
Is sick nnd tired of his Job. A salt
water sailor loses his snap when ho
Sets as far Inland as this. He'll de-

mand his money when Holbrook turns
up and clonr out of this."

Wo passedcloso to tho Stiletto to
get a better look at her. Sho was tho
trimmest sailing craft In those waters,
nnd tho largest, being, I should say,
37 feot on tho water-lino- , sloop-rigge-

with a cuddy largo enough to house
tho skipper. As wo drew nlongsldo 1

stood up tho better to examine her,
and tho Italian, still watching us In-

tently from tho Island, cried out warn-lngl-

"Ho should fly the signal, 'Owner
not on board,'" remarked Glllesplo as
wo pushed oft and contlnuod on oui
way.

Tho sun was low In tho western
wood as wo passedout into the largei
lake. Glllesplo took soundings with
his oar In tho connectingchannel, and
did not touch bottom.

"You wouldn't suppose the Stiletto
could get through here; It's as shal-
low as a sauce-pan-; hut there's plenty
nnd to sparo," ho said, as ho resumed
rowing.

"But It takes a cool heal " I began,
then paused abruptly; for there, sev-
eral hundred ynrds away, a little back
from the western shore,ngnlnstastrlp
of wood through which the sun burned
r:dly, I saw a manand a woman slow-
ly walking back and forth. Gillespie,
laboring steadily at tho oars, seemod
not to seo them, and I mado no sign.
My heart raced for a moment as I

watchedthem paceback and forth, fot
thero was something familiar In both
flguros. I know thnt I had seen them
before and talked with them; I would
havo sworn that tho man wa3 Henry
Holbrook and tho girl Helen; and 1

was aware that when they turned,
once, twice, at tho ends of tho path,
tho girl made some delay; and whon
they went on sho was toward the
lake, as though shielding tho man
from our observation. Tho last sight
I had of them tho girl Btood with her
back to us, pointing Into tho west
Then she put up her hand to her bare
head as though catching a loosened
strand "of hair; and tho wind blow
back her skirts like those of the
Winged Victory. A second later tho
trees stood theroalertly, with tho gol-
den targe of tho sun shining llko a
giant's shield beyond; but they had
gono, nnd my heart wa3 numb with
foreboding, or loneliness, and heavy
with the weight of things I did not un-
derstand.

Glllesplo tugged hard with the bur
den of tho tow nt his bnck. I will not
deny that I was uncomfortablo as 1

thought of his own affair with Helen
Holbrook. Ho had, by nny fair Judg-men-t,

a prior claim. Her equivocal
attitude toward him and hor luo
pllcable conduct toward her aunt were,
I knew, appearing less and less hein-
ous to mo as tho days passed; and J
was miserably consciousthat my own
duty to Miss Patrlela lay less heavily
upon me.

I was glad when wo reached Glen-ar-

pier, whero wo found IJIma hang-ln-g

out tho lamps. He gavemo a tele-
gram. It was from my Now York ac-
quaintance and read:

Holbrook left hre two days ago; desti-
nation unknown.

"Come, Gillespie; you aro lo dine
with mo," I snld, whenho had read the
telegram; and so we went up to the
housetogethor.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

COMPLIMENT FOR THE PASTOR

Remark Not 8o Intended Reallv
Amounted to as Much.

Aaron Bancroft, the father of the
historian, was a Massachusettsclergy-
man who revolted against ho Calvin-Is-

of the day. Tho young minister
round himself held at arm's length by
the surrounding clorgy. In "The
Life and Letters of Georgo Bancroft"
Mr. M. A. DeW. Howe quotes the fol
lowing Item from the old minister's
"Memoranda:"

"An honest but very Intelligent
farmer of my parish, somo ten year
ago, accostedmo in this manner;

"Well, Mr. Bancroft, what do yo
think the people of the old parish
say of mo now?' '"I answered, 'I hopo something
good,'

"'They say, "If we find fault with
him he doesnot mind It at all; and
if we pralso him he does not mind it,
but keeps steadily on bis own wayj
we therefore havo concludedthat it ll
best to let him alono.'"

"Tho farmer mentioned the fact aa
a subject of laughter, but I thought,
and still think that, taking the declar-
ation In Its bearings, it was the pret-
tiest compliment I have received
through mi whole life," YattUrt
ComyaBloa..

NOT HARD BY COMPARISON

Looked at In One Light, Nervous Man
Really Had Little to Com-

plain About.

The Now York subway train waa
lust lenvlng tho ferry.

The stout mnn with tho gonial smile
and tho easy-goin-g mnnncr Bottled
back comfortably In his scat, while
his llttlo, thin, nervous friend cleared
his throat to speak.

"As I was saylnr" started thj nerv-
ous man, "I have" but his volc
was lost In that of a small woman
who was telling her friend all about
the deformity of her brother and paint-
ing It In such a way as to make the
small man shudder.Promptly ho gave
up what he was going to tell his
friend, and listened In a nervousman-
ner to what this woman had to say.

At Eighth street the two women got
off.

"Now," continued tho nervousmnn,
"these two women got mo all mixed
up, and ," but again ho waB to bo in-
terrupted, for two other women had
taken tho seat occupiedby those who
had Just left, and ono was tolling the
other In n high-pitche- d volco all about
ber husband. Sho hnd a regular gift
of conversation. Every ono In the car
could hear her.

At Fifty-secon-d streettho stout gen-
tleman and his nervous friend got off
the car.

"I can't stand that," said tho little
man, "It mnkes mo nervous."

"Well," lemarked his stout friend,
"if somo poor devil has to stand that
for 365 days, you surely ought to be
able to stand it for a few minutes!"

NecessaryViolence.
"How did William get along at his

friend's, when he played Santa Claus
there?"

"I understand he was decidedly put
out."

"IndeedI What happenedto have
him put out?"

He set himself on Ore."

Bright Lad.
Tho teacher was trying to familiar-

ize her little pupils with tho definition
of tho word "tamo."

"And what do most anlranls Uecomo
after they have been In tho zoo a long
time?" sho asked her class.

Up went tho chubby hand of tho lit-
tle boy In tho blue reefer. '

"Pleaso,ma'am, I know," ho chirped.
"What, Willie?"
"Peanut eaters, ma'am."
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JUMBO
TELEPHONES

Are In a Class by Themselves

50,000JumboTolephonesin use In Toxbb. Every
body says thoy aro the

BEST
on the line, lluy one; if you don't y thi
lame thine wo will refund your money
We wllllurnUh:
1 No. 135UB

Jumuo.or1 No. 1B50H
1U00 ohm .Tumlio, with ii $11.50
Columbia liattorlcs
Fnr QDlin fir STiOU ohm
ringer, COc extra. Ordor a Jumbo with
ringer to correspond with the balance of
tho InntrumentB on the lino.

HOBSON ELECTRIC COMPANY
DALLAS AND HOUSTON

Everything Electrical

If InterestedIn '

MANTELS
Tiling or Grates

Write for CaUIogu ndPrlow

f AKES riRNITlRC
AND CARPET GO.

Dallas, Texas.

RACINE
VEHICLES and WAGONS. Tbe Kind that Satisfy
8ACINE-SATUE- V CO., DALLAS, TEXAS

Literary Advice.
Tm thinking of writing a noveL"
--Don't do it."
"Don't write a novel?"
"No; don't think about writing It

and then you may bo able to turn out
a best seller."

Trucking.
1 raised all the wood in that truck

on my own farm," said the manon the
wagon.

"Oh, I see; youra la a truck farm?
replied the Innocent one. Yonkera
Statesman.

Natural.
Now, when the wind, like ley bat.

Strikes my poor frame and leaves
sting-- ,

I wish I had my ulster that
I gave away In balmy spring.

Getting Wise. .

"Before I married," Bald Mr. Hen-pec- k.

"I didn't know what it meant to
support a wife."

"I presumeyou know now?"
"Yes, Indeed. I looked up tbe wor

'support' in the dictionary and dis-
covered that one of its meanings Is
'endure.'" .

Quite So.
Mrs. Brooklyn The idea ef a

educated man like Mr. Curious look-
ing for a gas leak with a lighted
candleI It is the last thing I would
ever think of doing.

Mr. Brooklyn Tbe coroner says t
was tbe last thing that Curio
thought of doing.
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Less Majeete.

A ehav ta CtnelaaaU .
More brave than ether aseai r
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THE LATE KING EDWARD VII.

CAREER OF EDWARD VII.,

KING OF GREAT BRITAIN

England's dead king, Edward VII.,
whoso full tltlo was "king of tho
United Kingdom of Great Britain nnd
Ireland, and of all tho British domin-
ions beyond tho seas, emperor of In-

dia," was tho eldest son and tho sec-

ond child of Queon Victoria and Al-

bert, the prlnco consort. Ho was born
November9, 1841, in Buckingham pal-

ace and was christened Albert Ed-

ward.,

At his birth he was created prince
of Wales and by virtue of that dig-
nity he becamoalso knight of tho gar-
ter. As heir apparent to tho British
throne ho succeededto tho tltlo of
duke of Cornwall and its emoluments,
nnd as heir to tho crown of Scotland
ho becamegreat steward of Scotland,
duko of Rothesay, earl of Carrick,
baron of Renfrew and lord of the Isles.
On September10, 1849, ho was created
earl o Dublin, this title being con-

ferred on blm and bis heirs in per
petuity. Among tho other titles and
commandsheld by Edward wero duko
of Saxony, colonel of tlio Tenth hus-
sars, coloncl-In-chle- f of tho IMflo bri-
gade, field marshal of tho British
army and field marshal of tho Ger-
man army.

Tho prince received a most elabo-rat-

broad and carefully plannededu-
cation. At first he was under the
chargoof four private tutors, and sub-
sequently his education was directed
by Baron Stockmar and Charles
Kingsloy. In order to glvo him a
taste of college life, bo was sent for
one session to the University of Ed-

inburgh, for one year to Oxford and
for four terms to Cambridge. During
theso years he acquired a wide gen-

eral knowledge of the arts and sci-

ences and becamequite proficient In
modern languages.

In 1860 the prlnco made a tour of
the United States and Canada and
the next year ho Joined the British
army at Curragb camp, Ireland. Iu
1862 he set out on his travols again,
this time visiting Jersualcm and oth-
er places of biblical Interest. His
companionon tho trip was Dean Stan-
ley of Westminster.

Edward's public llfo began In Feb-
ruary, 1803, when, as heir to the
throne, ho took his seat in tho house
of lords. On March 10 of tho samo
year he married Princess Alexandra
Caroline Mary Charlotte Louise Julia,
the eldest daughter of King Christian
IX. of Denmark. Her beauty, grace
and charming manners nt once gave
her a popularity in Great Britain that
has continued unlessenedthroughout
her life as princess and queen. In
1876-7- 6 the prince made an extended
tour through the Indian empire and
waxreceived everywhere with lavish
and tuagniflcent.hospitality, tho native
rulers seeking to outdo one another
to the gorgeousneasof the entertain-men-u

provided for the emperor.
vOn the death of Queen Victoria,
January 22, 1901, Edwardsucceededto
the throne. The coronation was set
for June 20, 1902, and all preparations
for the. magnificent event had been
completedwhen disquieting rumors of
the king's ill health, which had been
curreut for several days, wore con-
firmed by the postponement of the
ceremony. It was announced that the
king was suffering from perityphlitis,
and on June 24 bo underwent an op-

eration. After some weeks of tho
greatest anxiety, be recovered, and
the coronation took place August 0.

During tho loug years of his prince?
hood Edward's, public duties consisted
solely In the office of representing the
royal family at all manner of public
vents, and he performed these du

ties well. But the deadly monotony
of such a life was too much for tho
vigorous man, nnd ho found relaxa-
tion in amusements that frequently
gavo rise to scandalsand that gave
tho world a wrong Impression of his
real character. He was especially
fond of tho theater and among his
boon companions for yeurs were ac-
tresses and actors. Also ho devel-
oped a great liking for Pansandoften
visited that gay capital incognito.
The Riviera and-- Biarritz likewise wero
familiar with the face of tho prlnco of
Wales.

But all this, as has been said, was
only his relaxation, nnd after coming
to tho throno his conduct always was
so circumspect that not tho most cap-
tious critic could find any fault with It.

Edward was always a liberal patron
of art and science and manifested a
lively interest in exhibitions, chari-
table institutions, tho housing of the
poor, agriculture and other matters
that concerned thewelfare of his sub-
jects. Ho assisted in promoting the
Royal Collego of Music, and the Im-
perial institute was duo to his sug-
gestion. While prlnco of Wales ho
carefully abstained from participation
in politics nnd from all action that
could bo construed Intopreference of
one party over another. He culti-
vated the most friendly relations with
public men, whntover their opinions
might be, and ho was equally cour-
teous toall. At peculiar crises of pub-
lic opinion his visits to Mr. Gladstone
Mr. Bright and other prominent mem-
bers of the liberal party did much to
counterbalance In the public mind
Queen Victoria's preference for her
conservative ministers. It was said
that Edward always Inclined to the
nationalists In Irish politics, but con-
stitutional restrictions prevented bis
showing his preferencesIn relation to
the Emerald Isle.

As a diplomat Edward was unex-
celled amongtho monnrchsof Europe.
His lnfluenco was always thrown to
the sideof international peacewhere
compatible with national honor, and
his advice and example had a steady-
ing effect on all Europe Ho looked
with amused toleranco on tho va-

garies and extravagancesof bis neph-
ew, tho emperor of Germany, but oc-

casionally that ruler exasperatedhlra
to such nn extent that ho could not
refrain from giving him some stern
advice. Such admonition was not re-

ceived by William in a submissive
spirit, and onco In a while there wero
sensational rumors that tho peaceful
relations between tho two countries
were about to bo ruptured.

Tho developmentof the king's char-
acter In his later years was espe-
cially gratifying to tho nation. In ad-

dition to the love of his people, which
be had always had, he gained their
admiration and respect. They had the
utmost confidence In bis good judg-
ment, as was amply exemplified dur-
ing the late crisis over the budget,
and .they were always sure he would
do the right thing at the rlgbt time.

To Edward and Alexandra were
born six children, The first, Prince
Albert, duke of Clarence,died In 1892,
aged twenty-eigh- t years, The second,
George Frederick ErnestAlbert, bora
on June 3, 1865, succeeds to the
throne. Tho other children are:
Princoss Louisa Victoria, married to
tbe duke of Fife; Princess Victoria
Alexandra; Princess Maude Charlotte,
married to Prince CharleB of Den-
mark,, and Prince Alexander Jobn,
who died the day after bis birth in

1 1871.

CHURCHMAN'S

STOMACH WEAK

Rev. Lapley Suffered Twelve Year

From It How He ConqueredIt;
You Also Can, Free.

Through an announcement thnt ho imw
In his local paper tlio Kmr. J. D. Lapley
or Avondalo Station, BlrmlnKhnm, Am.,
learned that ho could obtain a frco trial
bottle of a remedy
for tlio euro of Indi-
gestion, untl as ho
was Interested, be-
causo ho suffered
that way. ho wroto
for It. Tho reme-
dy was Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pep-
sin. Mr. Lapley,
who Is a minister of
tho Methodist Epis-
copal Church, and a
member of tho Cen-
tral Alabama Con-
ference, toolc tho
frco bottlo with tho
very' speedily cured"! Mrs. Alice Northrup

You or any other sufferer from consti-
pation, Indigestion and dyspepsia, sick
hendachoand such digestive troubles can
havo a frco trial bottlo sent toyour homo
prepaid by forwarding your nnmo nnd
address. It is tho gentlest, mildest, best
tnstlng. most effeotlvo laxative tonlo you
over tried. Druggists will soli you tho
regular bottles nt BO cents or $1, nnd re-

sults nro guaranteed. A plcturo of Mrs.
Northrup. of Oulnny. 111., n cured patient,
Is presented herewith. If there Is any-
thing nhout your ensn that you don't un-

derstand wrlto the doctor nnd he will ad-

vise ynu. The nddres Is T)r. "W. Tt. Paid-wel- l.

201 Caldwell Bldg.. Montlcello, 111.

DIDN'T GET THE SITUATION

Flight of EloquenceWasted by Friend
of Dobklns Pretty Enough, But

Not Appropriate.

"What makes you act so grouchy
this morning, Dobklns?"

"Had an addition to my family."
"What? Why, you ought to be

ashamedto bo gloomy over that! To
think that a normal human being
should bo angry becauso of tho ad-

vent of such a cherub! Do you act-
ually grudge a placo in your happy
homo to an innocent creature fresh
from heaven,bringing with it tho very
fragranco of thoso celestial realms?
Do you greet with an unwelcoming
chill a small cpltomo of all purity and
sweetnessgiven into your keeping as
a priceless, though undeserved treas-ur-o

by a too benevolent Providence?
A lovely copy of what fancy feigns
tho angels to bo like a tiny shred of
graceand glory, snatchedfrom tho "

"Say, that's very pretty, but do you
know you'ro talking about my

AN INTOLERABLE ITCHING

"Just about two years ago, some
form of humor appearedon my scalp.
Tho beginning was a slight itching but
it grew steadily worso until, when I
combed my hair, tho scalp became
raw and tho ends of tho comb-teet- h

would bo wot with blood. Most of tho
timo there was an intolerable itching,
in a painful, burning way, very much
as a bad, raw burn, if doep, will itch
and smart when first beginning to
heal. Combing my hair was positive
torture. My hair was long nnd tan-
gled terribly becausoof the blood and
scabs. This continued growing worso
and over half my hair fell out. I was
in despair, really afraid of becoming
totally bald.

"Sometimes tho pain was so great
that, when partially awake, I would
scratch tho worst places so that my
finger-tip- s would bo bloody. I could
not sleep well and, after being asleep
a short time, that awful stinging pain

would commenceand then I would
wako up nearly wild with tho torture.
A neighbor said it must bo saltrheum.
Having used Cuticura Soapmerely as
a toilet soap before, I now decidedto
order a set of tho Cuticura Remedies

Cuticura Soap, Ointment nnd Pills.
I used them according to directions
for perhaps six weeks, thon left off,
as the diseaseseemed to be eradi-
cated, but toward spring, eighteen
months ago, there was a slight re-

turn of tho scalp humor. I com-
menced tho Cuticura treatment at
onco, so had very Httlo trouble On
my scalp I used about ono half a cako
of Cuticura Soap and half a box of
Cuticura Olntmont in all. Tho first
tlmo I took six or sevenbottles of Cu-

ticura Pills and tho last timo three
bottles neither an expensive or

treatment. Slnco then I havo
had no scalp troublo of any kind.
Standing up, with my hair unbound,it
comesto my kneesand hadit not been
for Cuticura I should doubtless bo
wholly bald.

"This is a voluntary, unsolicited tes-
timonial and I tnko pleasurein writing
it, hoping my experience may help
someonq elso. Miss Lillian Brown,
R. F. D. 1, Liberty, Mo., Oct. 29. 1909."

RemediesToo Costly.
Got out tho household

remedy book and scratch out two
remedies, ono advising rnw beefsteak
spread on a bruiso and tho otherad-

vising bacon for a folon, Wo can't
waste beefsteak andbacon on bruises
and felons theso days. Atchison
Globe.

Impressed.
"I think I shall lot that woman rent

my houBO."
"Why?"
"She's the first ono who's called to

boo me about it who didn't brag about
what a good tenantshe is."

LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLmWi9BkWwKBkwJtkWwk9kwBmm

TIME FOR HIS DEPARTURE

As Close Friend Knew, That Frameof
Mind Was Not Apt to Bo a

Lasting One.

T2cn. T. Itlco and Hymen Levy, both
now dond, wero two of tlio real old
Virginia characters In a Bmnll Pied-
mont county sent town; Hon was the
keeper of the town Inn and Hymen, a
genuine Jew, ran a store. Den was
noted for profanity, drinking nnd gnnv
bllng and telling unheard-o-f yarns.
Hymen was a dully visitor at tlio Inn
to get his dram, nnd at times beenmo
thoroughly shocked at Bon's outra-
geous language and manners. Hen,
one evening,Joined the town boys In
nn exciting game of football on Main
street, became overheated,and, cool-
ing off too quickly, went Into pneu-
monia at night. Scvernl physicians
attended him, who soon pronounced
his case hopeless. A dozen or nioro
of Ben's friends, nmong them Hymen,
wore standing around tho bed Just be-

fore Ben's spirit took its flight from
earth, when Ben uttered a long groan
and suld: "Oh, have mercy on
mo." At this moment Hymen turned
Ills head slowly and remarked: "Tho
good Lord ought to take Ben right
now, for bo never will bo so good no
more."

LUCKY.

m irifi

Offulgood I can truly say that 1

never did a hasty act for which 1 was
afterward sorry.

Sinnycuss Didn't you ever put the
wrong end of a cigar In your mouth?

Didn't Care to Mention His. Name.
A colored woman presentedherself

tho other day in an equal suffrage
stato at the place of registration to
qualify for tho casting of her vote on
the school question at tho next elec-
tion.

"With what political party do you
affiliate?" inquired tho clerk of tho
unaccustomed applicant, using tho
prescribed formula.

Tho dusky "lady" blushed, all coy-

ness and confusion. "Is I 'bleged to
answer that there question?"

"Certainly; tho law requires It."
"Then," retreating in dismay, "I

don't believe I'll vote, 'case I'd hato
to have to mention the party's name.
He's ono of the nicest gent-mum-s in
town." Ladles' Homo Journal.

Fool Remarks.
"Tho inanity of courtesy remarks

that somo peoplo feel called upon to
interject Into conversation calls for a
permanentcommissionin lunacy,"said
tho man with the ingrowing grouch.
"Now, tho other day I was telling
Jonesgblug down on tho subway that
my four-year-ol- d bad swallowed a
safety pin, and wo were up half the
night with him.

"'It was an accident, of course,'
said that idiot Jones."

Btatb or Omo enr or
LUCAS COU.NTT. f M

Frank J. cueney makes oath that he ! Mnlor
ot the firm of F. J. Cheney A Co.. doln

Birtner In tho Cltjr ot Toledo. County and stato
atorraald. and that said firm will pay tbe sum ol
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAKS tor each and every
caseot CATjtRRH that cannot be cured by the dm ot
IULL'S CATARRU CURE.

FRANK J. CnENEY.
Sworn to betoro me and subscribedIn my presence,

this eth day ot December,A. D.. 1SS6.

j ' i A. W. OLEASON.
1 " I NOTARY PCBUC.

naira Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts
directly upon the blood and mucous surfacesot the
system. Bend tor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

Drain on Country's Resources.
In 1908, tho foreign-bor-n popula-

tion of 13.G per cent, furnished 15.G

por cent, of tho criminals, 20.8 per
cent, of tho paupers,and 29.5 per
cent, of tho lnsaue. Between1904 and
1908, tho aliens in theso institutions
Increased34 per cent.

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTOKIA, a safeand suro remedy for
imams anu cniiuren, uiiu bcu ium u.

Signaturo (uiyfeUcJui
In Use-- For Over HO Years,

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.

PersonalKnowledge.
Teacher Glvo mo an example of a

transparentobject.
Boy A keyhole. IUro.

Sleepwith n ploco of wedding cako
under your pillow for throo nights In

successionand whatever you dream
on tho third night will como to pass.

Every farmer ahould know about the
bottomless tank. Owneru praise It, cnttla
like It. Booklet "A" freo. Alamo Iron
Works, Ban Antonio, Texas.

It's awfully hard to convince tho
young man in the caso that all the
world loves a lover.

Lewis' Single Binder, the famous
straight 5c cigar annual sale 0,500,000,

How ono woman doesn't enjoy hear-
ing another praised.

Finding of Fresh-Wate- r Eel.
The straits of Messinanro channels

of immense depth, through which a
wild form of whirling eddieshave tho
effect of bringing up from tho depths
below many marine creatures which
are rarely seenexcept in tho deepsea
trawls. It was hero that the fresh-
water eel was first discovered,an In-

cident which threw a blazd of light
on the llfo history of a very mysteri-
ous fish. London Dally Telegraph.

Poor Indeed.
Kiln My face Is my fortune.
Stella You destitute thing!

(hmkmmm

DAISY FLY KILLER tt'Htetft
ftftiai

AVntoon

refereiictn.

They may bring joit
rH wraith, Ilwtlc Lbl. Irrt.
FlttKcrald Ato., l'al.AUys.,

W. NO. 20-19-10.

weakest organ. there of stomach, Iircr lungs, there
weak tho chain life which any time. Often this

caused lack of nutrition, weakness discusa
of stomach and other organs digestion and Diseases and
weaknessesof the stomach its allied organs by use Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical When weak diseasedstomach
cured, diseases otherorgans seem remote from 6tomachbut which.
have their origin in diseased conditionoi the stomach
other organs digestion and are cured also.

The strong man hasa strong
Take the aboverecommended"Dlscov
cry" andyon may havo a strong atom

and atron& body.
Dr. Pierce'sCommonSenseMedical Adviser,

new revised Edition, sentfree receipt of stamps pay
expense mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- stamps for the
book paper covers, 31 stamps for cloth-boun-d vol
umc. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Woman'sHome
should beherpride. Your home should
reflect your own Individuality. You
cannot have papers de-
signed you lor eachroom you

carry out n special Alabastino decora-
tive schemefor those rooms vou can bo

a leader vour community" and have
your the talk of your

!&3J3lm&'i&JM
The Stylish Wall Tint

the material nccnmplMi this result. 'We
(how Imiumi'r.iblc coloreffect, classic stencildesigns,ami
our Department your crvice.

Send the Alabutine book explaining vrhnt da
for you,andhow urnuh free ttcncibwhere AUbiutino

tiled.
Alabastino a powdermadefrom Alabaster,rend?

ne by mixlnc with rold wnter, nnd applied with or-

dinary wall brush. Full directions encli package.

Alabastino Company
Citr.N.Y.

u

Rapid,

THE PACKAGE

Nrtt(fl'r).irnm- -
Ul,cotmMtnt,rrttftl.
tils All
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Mpofrr, vll)
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iruio (ware
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Have You Tried It ?

"'l

Willi h Lto
IWTrtBiiiiw

Valfertd 4

AUbitA Cm9

There is a bottle of Cardui waiting for at
drug store. Have you tried it?

If not, we urge you to do so, before your troubles
have obtained such a hold on you, nothing will drive
them out.

Even now, it may be nearly too late. But try it any-
how. If anything can help you, Cardui will. It has helped
in thousands of cases, where other medicines hadbeen
tried in vain. Why should, it not do same you?

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

CC43

"My daughter, Ocfava, would have been In her grave
today, had it not been for that fine Carduf,'
writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky.

"Nothing I tried helped my until she had
taken Cardui. I had sent for doctor, when I thought
of your medicine and got a $1 bottle. When she had
taken four dosesshe became all right I often recommend
Cardui to friends."

Your druggist sells Cardui with instructions use
on bottle.

crtjtj

Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dcpt, ChattanoogaMedicine Co., Chattanoow.Tetut,
or Special Instructions,and book, "Home Treatmentlor Women." sentJree.
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Thereis positively no boundsto theutility of
ERUPTIONS
POISON IVY

BURNS
ITCHING
ECZEMA

RASH

J for or use of the skin It first then
I A cure for

MD.

I ore sold at all

in 11111u Lru

RADE

wall

home

Grand Mich.

RESIN0L

Tbe most and for
or Sold in 75 and rolls m4

with tho to erect
and more than in mt

to six feet of
See or

THE CO LfaL. Lab
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NETTLE

ERYSIPELAS
ABRASIONS

HERPES
SCALDS

CHAFING
RINGWORM

homo family when soreness prevails, soothes,
heals. certain Itching piles.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE,

Rcslnol Ointment, Rcslnol Toilet Soap, Resinol Medicated
Shaving Stick Drug Stores.
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FENCE

PATENTS

practical economicalfencemade, yard, law.
garden,orchard stock. 80-fo- ot

painted celebrated"Monitor" paint Easy
durable ordinary fences. Made heights

three selected straight graiued yellow piaw
pickets. your lumber dealer write

HODGE FENCE LUMBER CWUf.t.

ugly, grizzly, hairs. Uaa "LA CREOLE" HAIR PRICE, si.oo, rtttH.

pU?.kctiitei

CombinationWoodandWire FenceandCornCribs
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STOCK KAISERS.

I have a registered trotting
stallion, his No. 47958. John T.
Cecil foaled 1906 by Cecil Aller-to- n, on

No. 38974, he by Allerton
et209 1-- 4. Dam Si Reneby Sirocco

4643; grand clam Dolly Clutes, by
JoeGavin 564, etc. (SeeSi Rene
Vol 9.) Bred By J. L. Murphy, A.

Itasca Texas. John T. Cecil is
a rich mahogany bay, 16 1-- 2

handshigh, weighs1175 lbs, and
steppeda mile in 2.40 at a 2 --year
old with 3 months training; has
taken three premiums at Dallas
Fair. I havebeen offered 3,000
for him. His colts show up well
one took premium at Haskell
Fair; he gives them plenty of
color, size and style. I stand
him at $25. If you are going to
breedyour mares,get the best.
You can see his regstration pa-

persat the barn.
STAR POINTER, Jr.. is a

beautiful pacingstallion, 15 1-- 3

handshigh, weight 1050; made
his mile in 2.40 at a
Star Pointer Jr., bred by Hal
Pointer 209 3-- 4, by Tom Hal Dam
Sweepstakesby S n o w h e e 1

Knights by Kentucky, he by old
Kentucky by aThoroughbredand It.

old Elastic 3 dam Fancy Hewit
and decendants of the Wilks
family, 4 damsis tarceableto the
Old Kentucky Copper Botton.
For saddleand driving he is hard
to beat. I standhim at $10. this
year.

STONEWALL JACKSON is a
full blood Black Spanish Jack
with nose andunder belly mealy
15 1-- 2 handshigh, weighs960 lbs

Ac

I inticipate getting a draft
stallion and haveordered a pair
of registered Shetlands and am
going to stand the horseat $15.
And if you will call at my barn of

you can get what you want. I
am using an impregnator very
successfullyand if you have a off
barron marebring her andlet us of
foal her. I am going to give the
premiumcolt the seasonand also
do vetinary work free on all
mareswnue Dreecnnganait you by
live at a distance, drive or ship
and I will take care of animal. of
I live 3 miles eastof Rule on Rule
and Haskell road. The same
groom as last year, Mr. J. R.
Hill, and he is good.

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton.

of
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inTo the Free Press.
I will again give you a few

dots from thisneighborhood
the health is good, crops back-
ward

of
on accountof no rain.

The school is going on nicely, iod

On lnot- - Crln - 01ft,,ftV.i .I.. UUHUU.I Mb VIVIVM,
...jll. i:i 1 a. i ooftKifnui,UiUCK. UtaUlitiU IU KranUI,fv

sermonpreachedfrom Numbers
.10 chapter latter clause 29 verse
byBro. A. M. Griffin. After
services dinner was announced
on the ground. Thedinner was
fine enough for gentleman
lady. At three o'clockthey had
SundaySchool, tine crowd out,
good lessons .aid abovethis was

.gorjd'behavior. At 7:30 they had
prayer service,by this time the
house could not hold the people
and at 8 o'clobk the prayer ser-
vice was turned over to Bro.
Griffin andhe delivered another
fine discourse from this text:
(What Came Ye Out to See?)
found in Matt. 11 chapter 9

verse. Then followed up com-

munion, The Lords Supper,
then feet washing. By this time
shouting, praying and singing
praising God was the order of
the hour. By this time there
were about 250 people saying
nothing about children there.
It seemedlike every body en-

joyed the meeting. So I will
stop, I wish to hear from some
of other neighborhoods.

R. Brooks

IiAND FOIt SALE

160 acres, nine miles from
Throckmorton, unimproved,near
ly all good farm land. $12.00
per acre, K cash, balance1 to 5

years 8 per cent interest.
Might takesome good stock as
part payment.
J. G. Spurlock, Throckmorton,
Texis. It

Notice of Sheriff lle.
(Uil Kautc)

By virtuo of an execution
issued out of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Tarrant county,
the 8th day of March A. 1).

1910, in the caseof E. C. Gibson,
nl versusM. It. nemphill, No.

139520, and to me, as Sheriff, di-

rected and delivered, 1 have
levied upon thta 11thdayof May

I). 1910, and will, between
the hours of 10 a. in. and 4
o'clock p. in., on the llrst Tues-
day in Juno A. 1). 1010, it beiiifr
the 7th day of said month, at
the Court House door of said
Haskell county, in the State of
Texas, proceed to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder,
for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which M. It.
Hemphill had on the 8th dny of
March A. D. 1910, or at any
time thereafter, of, in and to
the following described property,
to-wi- t:

I)i:SCIUl'T10N.

Situated in the county of Has-
kell, stateof Texas,and the first
tract being the west one-hal-f of
the south one-hal-f of the Charles
Irwin one-thir- d League survey
No. 1501-159- 9 Survey No. G7,
patented to Win. R. Baker on
April 14 th, 1850, patentNo. 49,
volume13,containing 309 acres,
abstractNo. 294, and being the
sameproperty conveyed to M.

Hemphill on September26th,
1907, by J. L. Odell, et. ux., by
deed recordedin book 41 page
60, of the deed records of Has-
kell county, Texas, in office of
the county clerk of Haskell
county, Texas, to which refer-
ence here made for further
and more complete description.

2nd. Situated in Haskell
county, stateof Texas, and be-

ing sub-divisio- Nos. 17 and
20, containing 85 acres of land
out of the James Scott Leaguo

Labor Survoy No. 118, ab-
stract No. 308, survey 154, pat-
ented to JamesScott November
1st, 1S58 patent No. 709,
volume11, shown by patent

said sub-divisio- recordedin
volume 2, page 215, surveyor's
recordsof Haskell county, 'Tex-
as, lessa strip twenty feet wide

unirr nnai m nili. n(U We a

or

our

is

as

of the west nnd south sides
such tracts,for road nurnoses.

and being the same property
conveved to the said M. It.
Hemmnll bv F. C. Weinert et al..

deed recorded in book 44,
page403, et. seq., deed records

Haskell county, Texas, to
which referenceis liere made for
morecompletedescription.

3rd. Also all of the right,
title and interest, frauchise and
powerand authority of the said
Hemphill line and to the laying

a certain streetrailway over,
acrossand upon certain streets

tho town of Haskell, in Has-
kell county, Texas,from the de-

pot of the Wichita Valley Rail-
way Co., to the businesssection

said towji, thenceout to the
said fc.ub-divis.io- No. 1 7 and 20
as more fully shownand describ--

bv recordof the grant and
WJUIUIIIfW IUIU UebUI'l JUOII OI the., .. ...j. 1 ! -.. ff .11--- -
awi-ui- f, mm, ihu., in uimie ui mil'

j said town of Haskell, in Haskell
county, Texas.

th- - Also lot No. of block
,

:07nclJ,n Qske".
county, Texas, as

mor0 fuUy shown f)V .deed t(J the
said Hemphill, recorded in vol- -
ume -- o. page , deed
recordsof Haskell county, Tex-
as, to which refenceis made for
further and more complete de-
scription.

5th. Aud 134 acres of land
in Haskell county, Texas,out of
the said CharlesIrwin one-thir- d

league more fully described as
beingthe property conveyed to
said Hemphill by the snid J. L.
Odell, et. ux., by deed recorded
in book No. page No.
deed recordsof Haskell County,
Texas, and more fully described
in mortgage by the said Hemp-
hill and wife dated March 3rd,
1 909, recorded in book No. 8,
page481, et. seq. real estato
mortgage records of Haskell
county, Toxas.

Said property being levied on
as the property of M. It. Hemp-
hill to satisfy a judgment
amounting to 198.00, in favor
of K. C. Gibson, W. I). Reynolds,
Burl Holloway, A. G. Godair, C.
A. Goldsmith, W. II. Godair
Trustees,Geo.T. Reynolds and
E. E. Baldridgo nnd costs of
suit, less a credit of 25.55.

Given under my handthis 11th
day of May A. IJ. 1910.

M. E. Park,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By J. II. Meadors,Deputy.

Miss May Hendricks of Ovala,
who hasbeenvisiting her cousin
Mrs. F. C. Mendeckof this city
left Tuesdayto riait friends in
Stamford

PublicHighways
The ravages of the boll weevil In

Texas arc estimatedat millions of dol-

lars, but the mud hole hasbeena more
costly foe to the producer than the
boll weevil. The Federal government
has spent over n million dollars in
trying to find a way of eradicating the
boll weevil, but wc do not have to
spendmoney to learn how to eradicate
bad roads build good ones.

Boll Weevil $1,000,000.

The boll weevil in destroying cotton
decreasesproduction and consequently
Increases the price of the remaining
products, but bad roads levy their
deadly toll against the producer and
destroy the value of the remaining
roads. A chain is no stronger than
its weakest link, and a mud hole or
a hill between a farm and town re-

duces the carrying capacity of the
wagon to the .level of the bog or
grade.

The improvement of public high-
ways add three times theircost to ad-

joining property, and every argument
that applies to the improvement of
private property will apply with mul-
tiplied force to the improvement of
public property, and especially to pub-
lic highways, as every farmer must
use the public roads.

ML
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'As individuals wc arc ready to mako
any investment that will return S3 for
$1, but ns a community wc sometimes
hesitate to close such transactions,
comments the Texas Commercial Sec--,

rctarics' Association.
The miner has the railroad into the

mine, the manufacturerhas the rail'
road into the factory and tKe mcr.
chant has paved streets to the rail,
roads, but the farmer must use the
highways, and his time is too valuably
to spendin pulling wagonsout of bog
holes.

Improved public highways malcfl
communities prospecoaa,hajipx WC&

Contented.

HOWARD ITEMS
We are certainly having some

warm days, it tried its best to
rain. You people wanted it to
rain too bad, so you will have to
wait a while longer on it.

School is doingall right, with
not so many attending as has
been. Therewill be just two
moreweeksof school now. But
have lost so much time this year
will not haveany picnic or any
thing of the kind. I guessthe
pupils will not be sorry.

Rev. Webb will preach at
Howard next Sunday at eleven
o'clock, andRev. Ivy will preach
the first Sundayin June. If we
people would go out to church
maybe it would rain. Lets all
try this plan.

Mrs. Andrseonand Mrs. How-
ler were the guestsof Mrs. Eva
Hisey Saturdayevening.

Miss Humphreys visited Mrs.
Cox last Saturday.

There is churchmeetingevery
Sunday1 afternoon at three
o'clock.

Mr. RoscoeJenkins and Miss
Myrtle Fowler attended singing
at Jackson School house last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Howard
visited their daughter, Mrs.
JohnEarl Sundayweek.

You folks had betterget good
pretty soonbecausethat Halleys
Comet looks pretty bad to me.
Don't it to you? I hope those
folks thatwrite so much about
it don't know.

Mr. Jim Long visited the
school lastFriday afternoon.

I will ring off; with bestwishas
to the Free Preesand it's kind
editor. BlueEy8

A FEW WORDS ABOUT THE
STREET RAILWAY

I intend to have it com-

pletedby the 1st of June and
will havethe car here by the
20th of May if nothing happens,
will say it is a new car has
never been used (as has been
told by many)' There havebeen
many to say it will never go
through, now do you suppose
such talk as that helps me. had
I not ratheryou would come and
look at the work and give me
someencouragementinstead of
saying it wont pay to run and
every thing else you can say.
Now I know just what you said I
don't suppos you meant to
knock but when you stand and
say it wont pay and I wont run
it, that hurts. I will run it
till the car wears out and all
the moneyis out of Haskell.

Now kick I came herefirst and
I havea right to stay, I came
in 1894 and Haskell was very
small, no telephones nearer
than Seymourand Albany, only
one gin 19 families east of the
Wichita Valley R. R. line that
wasall the people living in the
eastpart of the county I mean
all in the east part from the
north line to the south line.

Land was worth from $.75
to 1.10 per acre I think Walter
Robertswas the first man to
pay $1.10 for land. He was
the one that put land on a boom.
Now look at thepriceandgrowth.
That is what I am basing my
judgement on that the Street
Railway will pay. Now just
think what Haskell will be if it
grows in accordancethe next 1G

years. Look at the future. I don't
think I ammaking any mistake.
I am just about to come to the
conclusion that Joe Irby has
madeagoodcountyJudge.There
are some people that will try to
down thosethat are doing good
for the county and I feel sure
that Joehas been burdened as
well asmyself. Now I want to
say hewas the largestindividual
subscriberto me almost twice
McNeil and Smith Hardware
C. M. Hunt & Co. werethe same.
They were the bestof any bus-
inessfirm in town, even the City
Grocery were only 990.00 behind
the two previouslymentioned.

E. A. Chamberswas the first
to sign, he and F. G, Alexan-
der, J. F. Pinkerton, the City
Grocerypaid their bonuses all
alongand they stayed with me
I meanwith the moneyand said
Ross Hemhill will build the road.
Of courseseveralothers took a
in giving, the Haskell Nation
al Bank'sclerksand stock holders
gaveliberally as it all amounted
to more than any one out fit in
town. I amsurethat if we had
a full town of people like that
would takea part in the enter-
prisesof our city more and I
want to thank the people for
helping me and will say you will
havethe line' if you stay with
me, in spite of all the knocking
and inside working that the
people did. By the aidof H. E.
Fields I am going to pull it
through. I want to say if it
hadnot been for . him I would
layeddownbut hehelpedmejust
simply out schemed them and
the last scheme beat them. I
know just lots of you that
knockedon me and what you
said, now don't kick and knock
but pull with those that pulled
in this gameget in line and I
will be ready to build more line
m the town and if you did not
pull in this run, pull in the next
one to Rule. If you wanta rail
road I will build it. I will build
it in 120 days from the time
you give me the bonus. I will
go to work at once and wont ask
for more than you have offered
I will usestreetcars for passen-
gers and engines for freight.
I will completein Octoberif you
will give me the bonus, lots of
people said they would give me
asmuch as'the stock subscribed.
I have written this without the
aid of any oneandno oneknows
it but myself and neitherhave
I promisedto write it. ,

Mat Rois Hemphill.
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Lloyd & Co., Proprietors
H. H. Langford, Mgr.
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Canton Texas
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Telescopetx'.c can bo rot for vido or mrrow track. It vill not work loose.

Tho pent can bo hot niijivlirro to suit tlio liclglit and ol driver
Wlicn u&cd asa walUr, tlio JortcJc?at rail cin be thrown for..ird out of tho

y. Tho tendon can bo adjusted fromthe seal,and squibscan bu settocoun-ttr-balanc-o

tho weight of Htfhtor heavy trmcfc Tlio Nprewlcr I ailJUHto-M- o

from tho Beat by a hand latch. The hitch Is low but w'th ampinclear-

ance. Wheelsare 44 Incheshigh, and hao dust proof removable boxes, permit-tun- :

tho uw of bard oil. The Victors nra In every way.

McNeill & Hdw. Co.
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B. B. CRISPY

The six year old $3000.00 English Hackney Stallion,
has been in Haskell Co. for threo yoursand hns been very suc-
cessful in pleasing the public, can'show as liine colts as there is u.
tho Co. in fact; hasgot tho bestthere is in the Co. so gays many.

Now in looking: over his colts you will be ploased and if you
will seohim aud his colts you will readily see you will mako a
mistake if you (o not breed to him ho was bred to ouo hundred
and sixteen mareslastyenrnnd the best I cancountuboufc oigb
ty hasproven to bo in fold and lots of them were bred with ai.

there will be some mares bring early colts from
the and somemaresthat proved baren were folded
with the I will give threo cojts as nov
the threo bestcolts at tho County Fair will- - get their fees back
and tho besttwo of his last yearswork will get their money bad
to bring them all here to the County Fair this year, and the twr.
bestwill got u premiumof 17.50seventen dollars and fifty cents.

So all come and get your money, now do not express youi,
opinion until you seo what a good horse B. is. I havi--.
bis pedigreeto showhim to be full blood English Hackney h
Is six yearsold and weighs 18741bs his record for trotting is h
miles is 8 1-- 4 minute without anytrainingand on acommonpub
lie road he is an all purposehorse is kind and is not high strunp
is a beautiful bay haslots of style, and-wi-ll make hu
stand ut Haskell and Rule sameterms and same time at botl
placesaslast year, price 17.50 payablo upon the birth of a
sound livo colt. One man breedingas many asfour mares$15.0P
each. Eight 12,50 each. Twelve 10.00 each. By the season
cash 10.00or good notewith 8 percent interest. Come and set
B. B. he will bo at Rule first raonday in April and stay one week
and missono week will be in Haskell secondraonday at Rule 3rd,
monday and Haskell 4th mondayand so on.

PHONE CALLS
WRITE OR PHONE

F. L.
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Pharmacy at

$53

CIGARS

Victor Cultivator

a

imported

impregnator
impregnator

impregnator, premiums

B.xCrispy

mahogany

.

RECEIVED COLLECT,

GOOSE,Haskell,Texas.
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